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THE VOICELESS.
BY OUCVSn WENDELL IfOLMEf).
W]fc count tho broken l^rcs that rent
Where the RWCct*watHng niiiRcrH slumber;
]3ut o'er their ailcnt aistcr's-bronst,
The wild flowers who will nt<K>p to number ?
A few can touch the maipo string,
And noisy fame is proud to win them ;
AIm £or tln^ who never sing,
But die with all their muaio in them I
grieve not for the dead alone.
Whoso song has told their heart's sad story;
Weep for tho voiceless, who have known
The cross, but n<ft the crown of glory I
Not where Leuoadian breezes swoop
O'er Sappho's
memory-haunted1 billow,
f
“
‘
But where tho glistening night-dews weep
On nameless sorrow's ohnrohyard pillow.
Oh hearts that break and give no sign,
Save whitening Him and fading tresses.
Till death pours out his (^drdln) wiiio,
Slow dropped front Misery’s entshing presses ;
If singing breath or echoing 6hohl
To every hidden |iang were given.
What endless ntcnloricK were poured, ,
As sad as earth, as sweet as Heaven !

VOL. XXVIII.

VVATEKVILLE, ME.

•^IDAY, AUGUST 7, I87L

XO. 7.

Tub State Coinin'i.-isioner ol Jii-uraace
lin.a issued Part Second of liis report,
covering tho hiisitiess of Life and Acci
dent insurance. At the close of the year
187.1 there were lliirty-lwo life and two ^
necidt’iil companies milliorized to transnci hiisiness in this State. The Uoion
Life Insurance Company of Augusta is
the only insurance company doing busiiic.ss under the laws of the State.
Tho gross assets of lito companies
(runsactiiig husines.s in the Slate, for the year ending Dec. 31,1873, amounting
to $31G,085..'>.7t'>.fi5. Tim liabilities
amounted to $283,217,'277.23. The to
tal surplus, as regards policy-holder* is
$32,838,280.30. Tho iiienrao amounted
to $101,937,080.04. Tlie expenditures ’
ninounlud to $71,340,970.04. Tho total
excess of inenmo over expenditure is
$:5<t.33G,103 30.
Policies terminated during 1873—bjl
deaih 'or inaliirity, 7,840, amoqnting to
S22 214.'290; expired, 93‘2, amounting,
to $2,347,201; by surrender, 21,69'
amumiling to $144,947,435.
Till! nuiuhorof policies issuud by tb
ei)mp:inie.s^ doing business here dilriii.
the year 1873 was 4,973 ; amount *
siired, S3 193,307 ; premiums, $1,07
401.29 ; losses and claims unpaid, $l‘2z
321; wliole faumher bf polities iq fer^. I
in the State at the end ol 1873,10,f®,' 9
t’.i
whole amount insured, $29,105,257:
The State lia.s paid out for the elfJ a
ponsns of tlie insurance depaftnlent! \
$2,758.50, nnd received for tho coinpa- ,,
nies for licences $-4,181.00, leaving a'‘
balance of $1,42'2.43.
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happy.
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Kuntin D.ily aud “ Tlio Brcakf.uil " by . Ej>p, a pieces. Men have fallen into this vulunywhero, for all Over the way, and on- that all is us it siiouM. he, so ready to you and 1, if we hud the wisdom to read do not discourage *• poor, dear AIaggie.” (liiiig that is earthly nnd sensual, and Uennan artint. Tbe literary oontonta of tho ■{.ar barbarism. American savages ofiTer
She is the same liriglit, cheerful woman. forbid tlie delusion that sinful passion August Aldino ennaiat of Hovoutcen artiolea, all many instances of men willi gold or sil- ^
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‘ It looks had, ma’am,’ said ilunnali.
are such ‘ a precious revelation to her $4 per mitmm; any two of tho UcvIowr, $7 slant application of the abovO; and at 3
in a close city, went from^ the large ‘You sue if it was all Well, the dear us another year?’
little house over the way, nnd I notice a I--.
any thi'03 of the It‘views, $10; all four Re
rfowers, ex- ■
^ word of cheer to
glad look in the little mother’s eyes as I prairie with a lap full of flowers,
From out the'twilight shadow.s, Mag thirsty soul ’—such a woman is on the views, 8t3t Mlnckwood's MugiUiiie^ $i; Bladk’* P. M. the swelling had subsidea, leaving
wood iind OHO Review, $7; Rluckwood and any Ids face full of wrinkles. The disease
-she flies in for a well-worn pocket-book. 1 elaiiniiig : ‘ Ob, mamma, isnIt God good ^
now I am thinking gie’s voice makes answer, ns she, too, verge of ruiir. There is not a thought two
Reviews, $10; Rhickwnol Mud the four Ro.i.„ blankets „..,i
3 pe.ep out from under the le&ves of ray to give us such a big out doors ! Iruly i the
viewi, $1 5;—with lurgo discount to clubs. In then pn.ssed to his neck and thence down
nnd „i.....
sliuuls and hot water leels the shadow of a great sorrow that in her heart that God loves.
A very large part of the fiction of ail tbe pricinpiil cities niiil towns these works ward till it traversed every inch of hint;
'maple, which shelters me all day in sum the ‘ big out doors ’ is a thing to he j will niver be needed.’ She whispered came so near:
arc sold by periodical dealers.
gelling to his feet at (fiiditight; twelve
'iner and d^ights me the whole year thankful for. I crept under the low | this to Hie as she passed down stairs, ‘ Whatsoever the Master will.«i’—[Wo-, our day cpcoiirages this -morhid senti
ment.
In
many
raode;-ii
novels
a
sii
ry
hours after its first appoarnnee.
Htf
branches,
and
gazed
at
the
high
ones,
mau’s Journal.
round, and I say softly to myself: “ Dear
hut Tom's quick ears had heard it all.
of iinpo.ssilile “love” is tlie ground
Si:nMtN'o Stnonvms.-—There are then slept quietly till morning; when
little woman, there is_ another bright spot contrasting the shading of the blossoms
‘ Mother is always .so when trouble
in your life, and I thank the somebody with the dark green of the leaves aud comes,’ said Tom. ‘ We are to prepare
Plain Talk.—Coinraenting upon work. Parlies wlio cannot be lawfully certain words wliieli in their aeverat he appeared languid ; a dose Ol senna
from somewhere 1 ” How do 1 know the bright blue of the sky.
for the worst, auntie, aud I don't know the Bcechcr-Tillon scandal, so far as joined in marriiigo are made the lovers forms are used intcrchangeahiy, quite was given, and the next day He d|fpeared
ol (he hook. The inlrignes, crime, sou'- contrary to rule an 1 reason. Tho word* us Well n.s usual.
1 broke a cluster of apple blossoms how.’
that the package is not an old book, bor
revealed in tlie testimony presented, tho sufTerings, and ultimate liappine.ss of the we refer to are ‘ think,’ ‘ believe,’ ‘ ira
I will add that erysipelas 1* Hereditary
rowed long ago, and just returned with from a limb near me, without one pang
Poor fellow ! we are none of us wiser
guilty are wrought up in the oxciiiiig ngine,’‘ op’me ' (or its noiin, ‘opinion,’ in my husband and in ray*el(. I have
a shabby coat to its lawful owner ? How concerning the embryo-fruit, and fasten th'm he. When the black cloud of sor New York Obstrver says :—
do I know whether the glad look will ed it in my belt ; as i did so I thought row hangs over us we stumble and fal
The relations into which a pastor is pages of tlie novel. Women read these the verb itself being obsulelo.) Ask n. used this iroaiineni many tiiiies, and aD
of ray little neighbor, and wondered if ter. The way is dark through the un-' hrougliLAvith members of his flock, nnd hooka more raveuou-'ly tlian men. They friend if ho is going out of town, nnd if ways with the best sitcee-**;—ttieiontiljd
remain as she opens the package f
Ah, hut I do know, for my'litllo neigh- she would not join me in the garjlen.
searcha^-Ie, and our eahtli-huiind eyes the power wliich he possesses when he feed upon them. Their effect is evil lie. clierishes suuii an iiitenllun, ho will American.
‘ How strange,’ said I ‘ that I did not cannot see beyond the darkness, like lias inspired them with strong personal and only evil, nnd tliat continually. Tliey probably mnswer ‘ I believe so,’ or less
. her and I are-great friends. She charms
ExTEnjiiNA'rioN or BBi4-:Bt;o8.—
me ;fith her sound good sense, her wo look over there, as 1 usually do. Per poor Tom—“ iM don't know how ; ” hut atfection lor him as a man, place him in stimulate passion till it overrides reason, probably, ‘ I think so.’ Now, neither of
manly ways, and strong hope; and I haps the toddlers are even now'loe)king the clouds break, the morning dawns, circumstances demanding the utmost cir and conscience nnd discretion, sets latent these phrases exactly expresses Ids A correspondent f tlia Countiy 0«n~
know, too, how many knotty points are for my morning nod {’and I smiled as I and tho “ everlasting arm” still surrounds cumspection and discretion. The Rom lust on lire, and makes the bumnu lieart meaning, which is timt lie has an inten demon says : ‘Wo moved inlti a fratlW
ish confessional is a sink of iniquity ; the a pit with exhalations of foul desires lion of goiiig out of toWn. Belief fneans house, about I vo years old, find iny eon*
cleared up by her sweet faith. She is thought of the chubby little fingers
a scholar, this little woman, fit toJ)e the which threw me a kiss every morning.
We went all- over the house, doing proposal to introduce an iinilulion o/ it offensive to purity and heaven, as By credit based up6n evidence extraneous sterniition was very great to find it llior*
to the hclievcr, as one believes llie slate oUghly stocked'witli ibise pe*l8. Tlidre
1 gathered a few more sprays, and little things in a hopeless way, and try into a branch of the Christian Church is ron’s liell
wife of any learned man, rather than the
m:.n of an (ipriglit roan. ‘ P'aiili ’ is of- was -not a crack or a erevicb' tliaf was
companion ot a plain, honest artizan, as hurried in to remove my thick garden ing to shorten the time for Tom. The an abomination, and llio ostuhlishmenl “ Whoso every wave lireaks on a Uviii;; shore
Hca;>en with tlie damned like pebbles.’’
ten improperly used as a synonymu of free ; tliey were undtir tlio base^'ooards
chc is. Her wiso little head saw farther hoots. One glance toward the little house hour came at last, and be ran down the of such relations between a pastor and
The number of ministers who have ‘ 'oelief.’ Tlli* word seams to possess an and over them. After flgliting ibem
into the future than you or I could, and told me something was wrong.
steps, a itji a des( airing look on bis frank, his flock as simll secure fur him that in
brought
disgrace u|>on (lie pulpit and in.separable moral significance, nnd to he eight years I learned from a girl tliat
her love and tact make it pleasant fur
timacy
whicli
ought
to
exist
only
in
the
No chubby fi gors or faces appeared, handsome face.
,
religiuii by vice fostered in tin; pages of applicable only in moral connections. Imd served as chainher-imuid in a large
'oU within her little kingdom. 1 can and the shades were closely drawn. I
I sympathized,'heart and soul, with domestic circle, is an evil of fearful ten
liardly tell how much mure I love her am afraid the little mother is ill, or baby him. It seemed to me (he train would dency and unspeakable danger. Minis fiction, wliicli young women and youug \Ye have ‘ faith ’ in a system of relig hoarding house, that bug* cJuld b8 en-'
people devour with an appelilu as in.snsince I learned from gthers that my little bias the croup, and,I hurried across the never arriverand
wlietv the ters are censurahlo'in a high degree who tiuhle as llie grave, is tlie evidence of an ion -, the dcciaratiun of a friend cum lii'ety exterininaled lor nil tlrtlc; 1 iro-*'
inands our belief. Practically ‘ failli ’ mediately followed her direction,- wbicli
^eiglihor might have been the mistress dusty street, only pausing to say good whistle sounded, 1 found my hands un encourage their people, men or women,
'of an elcgutikwnunsion in the city near morning to the umbrella man, and give steady an^ my faith weak.
to corae-io them with family matters or enormous evil iliat -demands tho best lias not an exolusively mural signifianee. was to lake grease that was (itfoked out
wi.'dom of philosopliy nnd the highest
V
the driver of the car n friendly nod
How lutig it took them to reach the secret sores. Some men are themselves ! virtue of religion to arrest and rem nnd we would not Insist that it sliould of salt pork, to melt it, (Ind to keeff
have ; hut its Latin originiil, fidei, sug it melted (ihe vessel catf be hppt
’How could you choose soil’ asked
gossips,
and
delight
to
get
and
give
all
With ray apple-hlossoins in my hand house! Four coaches passed and turned
■^ho of earth’s curious ones, and I retnem- I walked into tbe hull the front door the corner before the carriage we were they can of of social news, and tho inoru edy. But if there Were nut a novel gests sucli a limitation u( its meaning, in a pan of coals) and tb pnt H with
in the world tliougli the evil wuuld
»w the reply:
looking for halted at the door. I grew seerct, (he richer the prize. • Tlicy en he less, it would nut cease. Human na nnd general use seems to warrant it. the leather end ut a quill in every fflace
being partly open.
lYe speak of faith in Goil, of faith in ob where I could find a bug. It Is neceasncourage
revelations
when
their
ears
‘ Love is the life of every true homedizzy
as
Tom
sprang
out,
and
thought
As I entered.n chilly sensation crept
ture would b< what it is. And given ligations, and tlio ./uith of an lionust ry tu see tliat the bed cord* are entirely
1 Imd none for the owner of tho manson,
over me, a kind of forerunner of evil— I must he insane to fancy a smile on his ahouid be deaf to evorylliing approach the same eircumstancos, similar conse
man,—all tlieie instances presenting a free from the pests, and I will warrant
ing to scandal. All judicious pastors
nnd much for my brnvg meclianic. I that uncertain something wliich conveys face.
quences will result. The warning.is to moral relation. The brna'lest meaning there will ke'no more trodbib. It te
know my worldly wise friends iliink me
discourage
lamiliariiy
on
tlie
part
of
'
Oh,
auntie,’
ho
said,
'
help
mother,
disaster nnd trouble to our minds long
foolish, Lt I could never have created before a word has been uttered.
their people, espociiilly of the female de ministers and -their admiring parirliion- of tho word ‘ think ’ i* illustrated in more than thirty years alifce a bog hw
wilt you, while I call Hannah ? ’
ers. There is a line, clear as a sun- Dryden’s lines—,
y- been seen in my house.”
n); ideal home in that house with its
'
I regained ray self-possession when nomination.
The hull, where the children played so
beam, between right and wrong. In a
I'eacnt owner, and hero 1 am proud,
“ For that I am
Dr.
Grey
lopk
ray
hand,
nnd
said:
For
this
way
lies
tho
danger.
A
silly
Christian Community there is no igno
gayly day after day, was silent; a mur
I know becinBo I ttUnk*'
To Extbbuinatb Bats.—An kf“PPJi and a queen.’
‘ Only a crushed foot, iliaiik God ! and woman, pious perhaps, hut very soft nnd rance so blind as not to see it. Con
It is years siaee she gave that answer mur of subdued'voices came to me from he insisted upon coming liome at once.’
kansas correspondent Of tbe TrihUdd .
shallow,
hears
the
stirring
words
of
her
That
is,
the
proof
is
found
in
the
gener.
science and common sense reveal it.
nnd now she is more queenly than ever. an upper room, nnd I entered witliout
‘ Was this the man we thuuglit dead ? ’ eloquent pastor; is roused, wanned, Kxpeiience allows its value.' History, at exercise of the intellectual powers. says :—Take copperas—the quantity ttf
•for family speak of her as * lost to the even knocking. Tom sprang up to meet
But ‘ think,’ as most frequently and cor depend upon the Humber of buildlDgs or
soollied,
exalted—she
thinks
tdijied—
I asked myself, as we stood over him in
World,’ ‘ quite thrown away,' and ‘ poor, me with a pale anxious fate, and said,: tho upper room. Could this be the and straightway she believes him to be ancient and modern, sacred and profane, rectly used, means to ponder. ' 1 will places inlesled—^pulveri^ it very fliue,'
is lull of illustrations. On one side of
‘I know y<5u would comq; ills so
near Maggie.’,
worst we were prepared for ? Oh, it the man sent to do her good. She goes tlint line is love, usefulness, honor, peace think of it,’ that is, I will su'iject it to and be sure and sprinkle 'sutUe' iW lill
, Such a bright, busy life as ‘ poor Mag- dreary withouj some one.’
their holes, in the corn orlb; under tbb
to
his
study
to
tell
him
so;
how
much
and life immortal. On tho other side is the operation of my mind. In the ease
‘ What-is it, Tom? Where is your was too good, too precious to believe 1
R<e ’ leads 1 That boy Tom is enough
enjoyment she. finds in his words; nr secret pleasure, remorse, shame, blasted first cited, ‘ think ’ is equivalent to ‘ ox- buildings, in a word tVlterevef they con
And
yet,
there
was
Dr.
Grey
arranging
for one person to keep in good order and mother? ’
gregate, and in a few dUys all tbe rata
The boy lieli the baby between us as tiio bed-clothing, that it might not press she writes liim u lefteraad pours out her liouseliolds, teairs tliat God never wipef pecl.’-TSf’ I exiH-et to go.’ This nsa of will tie gomf. 'Cbis is vefy Simple and
ptessQtahle apparel t but below Tom she
the
word,
though
sanotioned,
we
believe,
little
soiH-fullof
twaddle
about
her
grat
the poor, bruised foot; there was Magl^unts four, and the great boy is more ho answered, with many iwilchiugs of gie, with her baby in her arms, looking itude for what her dear pastor has done away, and damnation just and eternal. ^ Webster, strikes us u unnecessary. easily tried, and bus proved Oo^lelely
I kke a brother of« hers than a son. The hi»pale face:
Qknuinr Firei—There is a story Too many of our words now have to ^ successful several timet Ut diftereiii
‘ Gone to Barrington—an aOcident— pale but peaceful, and Tom bolding his for her; how she “ is lifted op ” by his
Eels are bright-eyed paetty children and
instructions; how she loves him as a that an old lady in Massauhusolf) lately double, treble, or quadruple duty, and it places. No rat seen three days uBu
fat
tier's
hand.
Yes,
it
was
all
true
;
*no woe boys nr» fuU of inischisf from a wall fell, and father—’
and tho father’s own voice, a little loss friend given to be her guide and coni- refused a gift of n load of. wood from a seems wrong to forge qua into a serviee -tboreugh -applicatlUu. ’
‘ llow came he there ? ’
notoing until night.
hearty than usual, said, as be glu.nged at fortiond so on, and so on, more gi»d tree sfruek )>y lightning, through fear Wliich other* are ready to discharge.
‘
He
was
coming
through—
coming
Handle a wet bat as lightly as pOinlije.
They are merry people in the little
worse, running into a mawkish senliineii- that some of the “ fluid ” iqight remain ' Imagine ’ is often misused ; wo hoar it
noi^. ‘SPban I gpi jirtjd of treeing home ill the ears, wliun he heard of (lie the litUe iable:
Wipe it as dry as you
With » Sllx
iiaiil,
‘
I
imagine
he’d
go,”—instead
of,
in
tlie
wood
and
cause
disaster
tu
tier
tality,
a
sickening
man-worship,
disgust
‘ How lovely the apple-blossoms aro,
fire. You know him—he must help
bandkerobief, and wbeW nUarlT dry use ■
f m**
tbe grey shadows are
ing
to
every
sensible
persbn,
but
very
kitclien
stove.
ThU
is
an
old
suporstU
‘I
bold
(he
opinion
that
he
will
go.my boy. A few short hours ago I never
I ^og, Lgo oyor to BjT neighbore aud everybody. He loft tho train, and was
nectar to a vain, worldly- preacher, who tion. Tliere used to be a story told of To imagine, means literally to form au soft brush. If tbe (Ur should studt toin the midst of it, tho watohnian said, expected to see them er you again.’
"."r purt^dUtUpi H ligfaly With
* boiatarous welcome.
seeks only to make his liearers “ foel a Now Hampshire woman whose barn image ol we “imagine the appearand
‘
The
first
thing
ho
has
obserifed,’
said
a sponge dipp^ in beer or .vinegar i
L j •** bttle mother sits at tbe piano, helping so much by his knowledge of
of
a
person
we
have
never
seen.
We
good.”
was
Such
people
never
go
to
their
burned
by
lightning
doling
the
-maohinery, when they saw two women the doctor. ' His only cry has been to
I Ik? »
the eWkkeo to dance with
pastor to ask “ what (hey must do to be niglit. In the morning her imbecile son think it is to be regretted (bat' opine ’ then brush it (ill dry. Fut (be stick or
^fwtber, and I take the' mother’s in the third stoiy of one of the buildings ‘ get home/'
saved ? ” It is to tell blin bow good they went out and brought a brand Irom the bas passed out of use ; it is tbe legiti stretolier into a dump hat, to keOp H hi
We
nursed
him
that
night,
Tom
and
shape. * When
u^a.
coat gets 5^
wet
or join the dancers. Tom, big one with a babe in her arme. No one I. Oooe Tom crossed over'to the little feel; how ho is ‘oxulliiig ’ them,' filling ruins to kindle the breakfast Are, and the UiOlv
mate verb-form
of ‘ *1 isviu
liold (lie
opinion,’ proper
wutv iws saj VI
inu V|rsiiivii»
***•♦*
*
U down Ihe way of tl^ oap wlih .4
1
be is, has not yet -grown into the dared go; tho walls were weak ; but he table, and said: ‘ 1 never knew before them with joy, peace nod love.’ We iuo.l.ber objected. “ Why, mother,” ex'- aod bas a signiflcaDco that can bo equally
I in^^ folion of being osbamed of his insisted upqp trying to save them. And
cannot'go iiitu particulars without offend claimed (he boy, “ this is good Ore—it coiiveyedby none of (he words that have epeuge or silk lmndhurcbier< Do Out
an apple-blossom was so beautiful.’
other, or too proud to care for a haby, he did—eaved both, and (he child,’ aaid
superseded it.—[The Literary World:
1“*^ wet bools ov slioea near the fire:
ing the tastes of every reader. We make uame right down out of beaven I ”
‘
After
the
darkness
cometh
tho
light,
46 16' |o6
fnr such
uiinh aAnOAnBA.
to6 stofiShln
shnaible for
nonseniei AQfi
nnd Tom, ‘ and that is $uch a oomfort. Ob,
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TASfING THE BoMMINO BiRD.—Tbo
Gettino Acquainted.—Mrs. J. B. Ly
An Elephant's Bevenoe.—Sac.
“What is tlie need of making this so
At the democratic district convention
-pn, Bmoher Tiltor Scandal U. still
strong? and isn’t it a great waste of IoImit held In Augusta, on Tuesday, Hon. J. H. bcforethopubltc without any definite issue. nunento a week or so ago some fel. man, tlie graceful writer of tlic Home col ruby iliroBt has sometimes been tamed.
Mr. Webber, in bis “ Wild Scenes and
umn ill tlie New' York Tribune .says :
and material ? ” were inquiries often made Webster presided and Albert Moore, Ksq., Boccher applied to Moulton to unburden low at a menagerie gave a piece
Song Birds,” says : “After several un-*
tobacco to an elephant, which causgjj
of
Mr.
Emery’s
work
on
the
coffer
dam
was
chosen
Secretary.
B.
K.
O’Brien,
of
himself
licforc
the
committee,
and
to
bring
The
licst
way
for
any
man
or
woman
to
EPH. MAXDAM,
|
DAN E R. WING,
attempts, at lust I succeeded
the animal to give way to a fit of t^f. become acquainted with the best society in . successful
EDlTOnB.
f'
.
. .
,
..
,•
.
around tlic proposed raceway fof the cotton Tlionioaton, was nominated by acclalhatlon all papers Iiearing upon the case. Moulton
riblo anger. It seized the nenr^gj^ their town, is to join the Sunday school and
securing an injured captive, which to
ns candidate for representative to Congress^ ' replied tliat he could not do so without Tilfactory.
These
Inquiries
were
fully
an
object npon wliich to wreak his Vgjj. attend it regularly. If possible, attend 1 my inexpressible delight, proved to be
WATERVILLE....AUG. 7, 1874.
swered yesterday morning, wlien. the dam and a set of resolutions, reported by E. F. ton’s consent; whereat Beecher oddresseil geance, and this proved to be
churcli also. It there is a sociable or sew'-1 one of the ruby throated species, the
ing'society join that, and bo as regular in ' most splendid and diminutive that comes
•ST Thoro arc portions of our village and being comideted, the water was let Into the Pillshiiry, Esq., were ailopted. , The reso-' a ringing letter to Moulton, full of honest eleven years old son of a Mr: H.
its environs that need to be Bccn.()pten, and mill pond, and the men in Smith & Mcadcr’s lutlons make the usnal charges of fraud and. i,„iigi,atioli, complaining hlttcrlyof a Lulirs. The great beast wound jjjg attendance as you. ean. In every cliurcU ' north of Florida. It immediately sug-,
there is always work enough for those who
tj,gt g mixture of tWo
in relation to other portions and localities, mill, who had patiently waited for several corruption upon tlic rcpiihlican admiiiistra' Breacli of confidence and trust on the part trunk about the boy and squeg^ed arc Willing to do it, and these Will soonliud.® * ri r
hi
^
.themsclvcl
together
and
in
the
foro-front'
Moulton, and renewing his demand for him so tightly as to break his., right
in order to be kept fresh in mind. A change days, prepared to resume operations. When tion ; express tlie opinion tliat the interests '
pap,,rg entrusted to Mr. Moulton by drm between the elbow and the -wrist, of the community. In the Sunday school, "> ‘en of water, would make about that
in one part so changes the relation and as the pond had about filled, a section at tlic of the country demand economy in tlie ad-!
there is almost always an absent teacher ■ nearest approach to the nectar of flowpect of another, that tve And localities some soutli-easl corner of the coffer dam siidilert- ministration of the government; tliat local 1 Uucclier. In reference to this demand, and to Bovoroly bruise his body. wlioso class may he taken until one is ers. While my sister ran to prepare
Being
compelled
to
release
his
hold
self-government
is
deslrahle,
ami
calling
for'a
^ent
before
tlie
Committee
on
times passing almost ont of recognition. ly gave way, and a tidal wave swept in
of the boy, the enraged animal, ns formed^for the new apjAicant; or she may jit, I gradually opened 'ray hand to look
class,
which there nt my prisoner, and saw to my no little
As we point outsonM; instances of this kind, and struck with great force against tlie. Freedom of Trade, iiiiinciimbered by im-1 -Wediiesday evening, stating that lie would soon as the lad was dropped, a^aiu enter
....... * the
" “old ladies’
"
' ' of .......
is at least one in every live church organi
„ fu)] report Saturday evening,
we suggest that our citizens visit them in steep bank, by wliicli it was dellectcd and necessary and oppre.sslvc burdens, instead ' j,,.
attempted to seize him, and m the zation. If is no use to liang hack and wait amusement as well as suspicion, that it
week Mrs. Tilton sulunittcd U) a effort came near taking the youth’s for every dodr to lie openeil; put your own was actually ‘ playing possum,’ feigning
their new development, and note the hurled north wltli such force tliat it of a wasteful protectjve tariff. They also '
to be dead, most - skillfully. It lay on
hanges that have lately taken place; and struck the upper sliorc comer of tlic dam recite tliat tlie country is greatly indebted hnigthy cross-examination before tlie com- head off. It was on all hands con shoulder to it and push it open.
It is a very difficult matter for a mother my open palm motionless for some min
t they incline to speculation, either llnan- like a battering ram and forced a passage to deiiioeratie statesmen and an independent! mini.,,, denying all crliiiiniimy and charg- sidered more tlian fortunate that the
with small cliildren to give much time to utes,
___ ,____
„ which
.
during
I watched in hreath•ial or poi'tic, tlihy may, as they stand at through the stout tinihers and plaulf, iiot- jiress, for the exposures that have luien j,,;, i„.r imshniid with diqilicity and cruelty, animal did not cast him down and
society; Imt for her own sake she should I [egg curiosity, i saw it gradually open
ifTerent points, “stick a pin ” here and witlistanding tlic pressure of the water out miule of the afoieSaUl corruptions and jilim- init giving ividencc tliat she is a weak wo trample him to death, and also fortu every week, at least once, get away for a '
its bright little eyes to peep whether the
icre in “the horeafter/’ of Watervillc as side. Seeing tlie destructive work licrc, deriiigs.
man. Tilton is os belligerent ns ever and nate that the enraged brute did not few hours from the.narrowing and fretting I way was clear,' and then close them
run
a-miick
in
the
crowd,
as
ele
cares of the nursery into a dilToreiit atmos-1
imdmarks for future postings. Who knows and the stout siinice sticks broken, one is
Peter Quiiney, cliarged witli rohliiiig threatens B. oelier witli a long law suit.
phants have done when tobacco has plierc. Said a lady to us the other day: slowly us it cauglit my eye upon it. But
but sonic of them may find money in such able to lietter appreciate tlie disnstrons rusli Joseph Wine of watch, coat, hat, hoots and
' I never make acquaintances in travel wtien the manufactured nectar came,
There is to be a great celebration of Odd- been given them. The boy was hot ling; I wish I could.” Said another; “I and a drop was touched upon the point
amusement ? At least they will find hope of watiT down tlie Mill river. Tlirce spruce money, a few weeks ago, is safe in Augus
dangerously
hurt.
Such
a
trick
may
and encouragement. Our village is grow slicks, fourteen inelies Square, arc broken; ta Jail, luiund over for trial. It was sup fellowsliip nt Portland on the 26th of Au have seemed very funny to the wretch get acquainted with everybody. I talk to of its bill, it came to life very suddenly
the women who sweep the ferry-boats, and
ing, beyoml tlie mere counting of houses. and two iron roils with heads and washers posed, at tlie time of tlic theft, that lie had gust, and the 'Watervillc, Fairfield, New who played it, but it would have been to any decent person that happens to sit by and in a moment was on its legs, drink
In ali directions it is taking breath for ex live inelies acro.ss drawn through a log in gone to Oldtowii, where iic liad friends, ns Portliiiid and Skowhegnn lodges propose more generally satisfactory had the mo in the cars. I find every human heart ing with eager gusto of (he refreshing
draught from a silver teaspoon- When
pansion ; not so much ns an effort, Imt ns the mill dam, to whieh they were attached. he left on the morning Pullman; hut he to attend and take the American Brass elephant given him the hug instead is human, and that I can Icorn something
Band willi tlicm. The Band will appear of injuring an innocent boy.
I didn’t know before .from every new ac sated it refused to take any more, and
the out-going of latent powers too long held Ilia but just to add, however, that this log, turns up down tlieriverT- Officer Edwards,
quaintance, or communicate information sat perched with the coolest self-comfor the first time in their new uniform.
in reserve. We have made no new dis tliongh apparently solid, shows signs of de wlui was in attendance upon tlic court nt
tliat may be valuable to her.” We . are posore on my fitiger arid plumed itself
Mr. N. N. Atkinson of Minot, a graduate
covery of water-power; wo have secured cay, and lierc was proliahly the weak pdlnt Augusta on Wednesday, was told that he
Norton & Leavitt, the contractors for of Colby, class of ’09, who has been teach most of us too apt to stand on our dignity quite ns arlistically ns if on its favorite
no new facilities of transiiortatlon ; wo have in tlio striictiire. The delay is vexatious, hnd been stopping tliere, hut that-having the brick work on the factory, are now ing at New London, N. H., Institute for and w-ait for advances from others; to in spray. 1 was enchanted with the bold,
dulge a cautious disposition, and criticise
Icnrnetl nothing of our geogmpliical accessi hut if the break was to occur it liappened got sight of liiin, (Edwards,) Pete had just employing 100 men on tlie factory huild two years past, has laien appointed princi where we should commend. The cultiva innocent confidence with which it turned
pal
of
Simons
High
School
at
Warner,
N.
bility to all portions of the Htate ; and we at a fortunate time, before the workmen put out for Gardiner. Tlic officer immedi ing, 60 at tlio brickyard, 12 on Barren’s
tion of a genial, charitable, benevolent spir up its keen black eyes to survey us, os
it, will not injure any of us, and will cer- much as to say, ‘ Well, good folks, who
have made little iiiDgre.^s in our agricultur liad commciieed iiperat^ons on the raceway, ately liired a team, went down to Gardiner, store and 12 on the water station of the
A Biiigiilar accident occurred on the Rich- ta'gily benefit the community in which we are you ? By the next day it would
al surroundings. In our eilucational attrac for many of tliem must liavc bwen killed. and somewhere on tlie route he saw liis Maine Oeniral Railroad.
naond camp ground, Tuesday, Mrs. Atkins, live, and acid constantly to the number of come from any part of either room,
tions, to be sure, wo iiresenl tangible marks The work of repair was immediately begun, man and gave him an urgent invitation to
our friends.
alight upon tlie side of a white china
The Balloon Man lias been round tliis of Augusta and her daughter being tlirown
of lulvancement; but in all oilier resjiccts however, and the delay will tie sliort.
from an express wagon by the seat fasten
ride up to Augusta. From there he brought
cup containing the mixture and drink.,week,
and
broiiglit
great
deliglit
to
many
S
cene
:
G
heek
R
ecitation
.—Prof.
S.—
ing
giving
way
on
asleep
hill,
both
striking
()ur condition is much “as it was in tlio
eagerly, with its long hill thrust into the
liiiii to Watervillo on tlic afternoon passen
What
was
done
with
the
hotly
of
their
gen
on their heatls on the hard road; neither
Maiiy years ago (forty or more) Mr. Isaac ger train; took him liefore Justice Heath, childiBh hearts.
beginning.” We havcsimply clipped from
very base. It would alight bn my finger,
eral, killed in this battle ?
was seriously injured.
and seem to talk with s endearingly in
our social and industrial creed the “ is now Stevens put a one story lAiildlng in between wlio bound him over for trial, then took
First Student (guessing.)—Burned it.
iS" A nice new brick walk has been laid
Prof. 8.—Wrong: next.
its soft chirps. Mr. Webber afterward
The 5Iaine Central is the only railroad in
and ever shall be.” Our “ Amen ’’ is yet tlie, store on the iiortli corner of Silver and him hack to Augusta on the evening Pull the whole length of Boiitcllc Block, this
Second Student.—Buried it.
the State that will not allow rkurn tickets
succeeded in taming several of the same
Main streets niul tlie old hotel above, man train, lodged his prisoner in Jail, and
in the future.
week, under the superintendence of Mr. E. to the veterans who hold reunions this year.
Prof, a—No.
species. He gave them their liberty
If you would look at the University (now occupied by the Boston Store and C. got hack to Watervillc on the morning Pull H. Piper.
Third Student—(who had just waked
It is the road that made the most out of
occasionally, and they returned regularly.
up.)—Don’t know. •
buildings, uitlieir improved condition, glance ICiiauff,) and one half of it was for several man train. Pretty quick work. None of,
them during the war.—[Ken. Jour.
At the time for migration they loft for
Prof.
8.—Right.
There
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F
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I
tems
.—Work
was
began
ovor-your left at the new.aud chigaut depot years occupied ns a millinei'y shop and tlie the missing property was found in Peter’s
the winter, but the next spring they
body know.—[Harvard Adv.
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YoOng
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ou
the
new
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in
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vil
of the nr. C. liailroad, ard see how strange other ns a post olllcc under the administra possession.
sought their old quarters, and accepted
lage___Thursday evening, Mrs. Stephen Men’s Christian Association liave voted to
I
t
is
now
said
that
Hoosac
tunnel
will
ly these tiVo enterprises have metamor tion of Dr. Hail Chase. Afterward, the
the delicious nectar kindly provided for '
Dyer, of this village, by mistake took an hold the Stole Convention at Portland on
not
be
completed
before
the
expiration
of
^HeYWOOD BlIOTIIEns’ CoMniSATlON, ovenlosc of hydrate of chloral, from the ef the 7th and 8th of October next.
phosed eaeli other. You will liardly recog huilding was moved opposite to Ticonic
them, and by degrees brought their
one
year.
A
large
portion
of
it
must
be
nize your wliereabouts. You may even Bow and placed over a cellar, built by Ed win be exliihitcd in Town Hall, Watervillc, fects of which she did not return to con
arched with brick, and as it would greatly mates.—[Popular Science Monthly for
sciousness for several hours. From the
Smatterings. Learn everything you incommode
public travel to prosecute the July.
conclude they have been giving heed to tlie ward Esty Jr., for a large store, hut wliicli next Tuesday evening, Aug.'^ II, wliich the story she told, it seems she must have taken
can. Don’t bo frightened away from any work after trains begin running, it is not
moral duty of’“ doing good one to another; ” had long sIoikI unoccupied. Now the oc proprietors say miites the attractions of the the incredible dose of -nearly one hundred
Bismarck.—:Tbe Berlin correspond
pursuit because you liavo only n lillle probable that the tunnel will be opened
ent of the London Times, under date of
—in which case you may expand your out cupant of tills building is putting a sec circus, theater and music ball, and gives a grains, and it si'cms almost a miracle that time (0 devote to it. II you can’t have until it is completely finished.
July 18, says, “ Prince Bismarck has
look BO as to embrace the workshops of the ond story upon it, with a handsome front, great variety of amusement. The evening’s she escaped death___Mcasrs. A. H. & C. anything (nore, smattering is infinitely
E. Duren, of this village, put 175.000 feet
A LITTLE girl in the infant class of a been perfectly overwhelmed by congrat
railroad. Which of tlie three, we inquire and BO cliangiiig it that no old resident of entertaiiimont opens -with a mammoth pan of lumber into the Kennebec one day last better tliaii nothing.
Even a slight Brooklyn
Sunday school appreciatod better
In all Boherness, desires to blot eitlicr of the Watervillc will be able hereafter to recog orama—a trip across the American conti week, which is run loose to Watervillc, knowledge of the arts and sdiences, opens tlio difference between being good from ulatory telegrams and addresses.
The Prince stated in so many words
nent
and
a
tour
of
Euroiie,
Asia
and
Africa
rafted
to
Gardiner,
tlicncc
to
New
York
up
n
whole
world
of
thought
before
us.
nize
it.
We
know
tliis
is
of
no
great
choice and necessity than many elders. At
others from its foreground? It would he
tliat'the assassin confessed to having no
City by boat... .One of our village lumber
harmful, even beyond the injury it would consequence, hut we like to keep watch —cmhrachig views of the celebrated curi men is reported to have sent to Canada to We appreciate a fine painting belter be tlie close of a recent session the teacher said other cause for Imting liim than that he
to her : “ Beckie, my dear, you were a
do the picture. So men sometimes work of the changes tliat come to the old build osities of nature and art, and much of the hire forty men. for the wooels come Winter, cause we have taken a few strokes of very good little girl to-day.”- “Yes’m. I regarded him as the enemy of Pope and
the pencil, acid know something of' the
out their own best interests ignorantly and ings as well 08 to the old inhahitaiits of beautiful and grand sceneiy all over the for the reason that he. cannot get men here
couldn’t help bein’ good. I got a ’tiff neck,” Church. Aggravated as it is by the in
world. This is followed by a musical and at a sufficiently low price to make cutting difficulties of the task. Ignorance is re the youthful Beckie replied, with a perfect solent language of the ultramontaneprcss
our village.
reluctantly.
stricted
to
a
very
few
pleasures
;
it
is
lumber
profitable___Victor
Engine
Co.
seriousness.
variety entertainment—singing, dancing,
during the last few days tbo crime is
i Now go—hut not in a hurry, for we have
I
A horse and wagon loaded with eggs &c. by a formidable array of artists, acro No. 1. List of officers: Foreman, D. C. only intelligence which deligliis in ail
sure to lead to serious consequences.
Hall; Assistant Foreman, A. II. Duren ; things.
not suggested a tithe of what you
The Infest novelty iu earrings is probably
,
.,
.
, in boxes started up Main-st. on Wediics- bats and athletes—the whole being enliven Clerk, P. E. McFadden; Foreman of Hose,
where 3'oii are if you wait—onward up '
tlie singular pair which were sported by a Not only will the Ecclesiastical laws he
A
limited
knowledge
of
the
natural
on special liberty taken while the ed with music by two full bands, brass and F. H. Foss; Assistant Foreman of Hose,
sciences lyill give one a liie-lotig source dashing Parisian belle at a recent wedding. enforced with greater stringency than
CoHege-st. to the second newly opcntxl ■
’
driver stepped into the post-office. When string. The company make a street parade. Fj^ j. Savage ; Steward, F. 51. Ames. The of hnppine.ss. We may stand at the From each ear hung a small gridiron, on ever, but it is pruhabio fresh measures
street on the left, and go upon the high
numbers forty-five raembersi On
wliich was laid a heart formed of garnets, will be taken to insure' the success
under full headway the horse thought it Admission 35 and 60 cents; children 25 company
Friday evening the engine was taken out portal of these pure joys, afraid to eater the idea to be conveyed, says a gushing
ground of the new territory opened by Oak
of the old ones. It is likely that the
necessary to pass inside the curbstone in cents.
as
we
look
at
the
long
vistas
beyond
;
for
trial
and
proved
in'good
working
order.
correspondent, being tliat of a bleodinglieart Government will he empowered heand High streets. Now you may note the
Tlio regular meetings of tlio company arc but the moment we have crossed the upon the fiery coals of love I
front of Arnold & Header’s, while the
chauge^'that fall under your eye ns you look
lure long to dissolve the various souieties
The Androscoggin Pulp and Paper Com the first 5Iouday of each month.—[Chroni thjeshold we begin to experience a
wagon seemed undecided, and brought up
clesouth aiid east. Here iu front, embracing
Tlie verdict of the coroner’s jury on the esiablislied for disseminating the Ultrapleasure. We have not to wait until we
squarely against 'the poet, in a way that pany, of Portland, have a large mill, near
shooting case at Qak Bluffs, was that Sam montane principles among the masses.
several short but closely populated streets, said plainly that it. would go no further til' ly completed, on the Scbasticook, in Ben
Railroad Rates.—Tuesday numerous reach the end ; there is a compensation uel Eillot shot Caleb C. Smith in self-de
is what you knew three or four years ago the question was settled. The • horse went ton, a little below the saw mill of Messrs. c-liauges in railroad rates to the west took given us at once for every effort wo put fence. Elliot is released from custody and At a time when Bavarian Ultramontane
as “ Irish Iiono.” In the midst is a thrifty on as though nothing had happened, till a Heath & Crosby. It is intended for the place. From New England there is a gen forth. A little systematic endeavor— the other parties in the assault upon him papers are charging Prince Bismarck
eral advance on pn.sscngcr rates of about one hour, or even lialf nn hour a day have been arrested on a charge of aggrava with hiring nn nssussin to renovate hit
groceiy store, that supplies many of the
glance backwanl gave assurance of a separa manufacture of binder’s board, from pulp two dollars. Prom Boston, by way of New and a man may he considered learned ted assault.
failing popularity, and when even the
wonts of the industrious population around tion, when he turned fronj iiis folly niul made of poplar and spruce combined. Heath York, tlic fare to Cliicago is placed at
Berlin Germaina does notauruple to de
before he dies.
it. Turning a little eastward, your eyes peniiittcd himself to bo taken by the bit. & Crosby, who are largely interested in the twenty-six dollars and eiglitj'-five cents.
From our own observations and in scribe the allein|)C as the natural conseLearn
thoroughly
wliat
you
learn,
be
take in all the changes on the colicgc and None of the boxes were thrown out, niid enterprise, supply the material for the con- To points west of Onialia and in Kansas it ever so little, and you may speak o( quiries, the letters of correspondents and queiica of ilio Ministerial policy, peace
tliere is a sliglit increase in first-Mass fares,
the statements of reliable men who have between the antagonistic parties is more
raili'oad territories. Eut closer around you the condition of the eggs reiiiaiiis a mysterj’ stiTietion of the mill.
and a decrease in second-class. On freight it with confi.leHcr. A few clearly de
lie the many fine house lots brought into so far as we know. Probably a little mirates to tlie 5Ii8Souri river there is a gener fined (ac's and ideas are worth'a whole iieen travelling in tlie diff’erent counties distniit ihuii ever.
SiTEppes Sargent, the noted author of al advance. From New York to Chicago
It has been aseertained that Kullmann
market by the purchase of this temtory, by certain for setting purposes.
library of uncertaip knowledge. As lye in (lie interst of certain agricultural inasehiiol books, has commeiicotl a scries of clianges go into effect as follows : First- cliniicc about among a continually shift diiiies, wo learn tliat iu York county the hnd been practicing pistol shooting for
Messrs. Foster and othei’s. From the high
arlicles in the Baiinor of Llgiit, the New class, 76 cents ; old rule, $1. Secmid-class, ing people, we are frequently placed in hay crop is excellent, one of the best some time past, and that he slept the
est point you ean see many of the local ad
Faotohy Notes.—The foundation wail
England organ of Spiritualists, on “The 70 cents; old rate, 90.cents. Third-class, positions wliere we may learn with ever liarvested; in Franklin county ex night before the 13ili in the woods near
vantages and beauties that promise so mueli nt the cast end having been coinpleteil, a
00 cents; old rate, 76 cents. Fourth-class,
Proof Palpable of Immortality: ” in whieh 45 cents; old rate, 00 cents. Special, 35 scarcely an effort on our part, and yet cellent ; in Waldo county 25 per cent, Kissingen. Upon him was found no
for the future of our village. Those who large force ore at work- laying' brick, niul
wo hang hack, because it takes so long below last year, (wliicii, it will he re- money, but a couple ol ' bullets and a
he proposes to array' in condensed form, cents; old rate, 45 cents.
need faitli will do well to take an early op- as the whole length of the huilding rises toto
require tlie mastery of anything let: ipeiqbered, was'an unusually good year hymn in praise ol 'Pio Nono. The pis
and to defend by argument, the various evi
view we begin to sec that we are'to have a
portiiiiily-to imbibe it from this point.
Si'BAKiNO.of
the
caucus
reform
and
the
the
end alone. Begin to-morrow ; ancl for hay ;) in Penobscot county 25 per tol used by him had but one barrel. '
dences of immortality, as at present con
Now pass out upon the Fairfield Uoad, big thing in brick. The timbers of the
though,
after all, it proves but -a mere cent, below that of last year ; in Piscat
different
propositions
rcconty
suggested,
the
The latest addition to tlie mass of
tended for by .Spiritualists. These articles
over High-St., wliicli is graded through from seednd floor at the west end are iu place,
sraatloring you have gathered some in aquis county 40 per cent, below that of nonsense that is being printed concerning
Portland,
Press
says:
seem to be regarded with deep interest by
lust year, in Washington, good lor that
C’ollcgc-st., and enter on the other side the the brick work having been carried up to
In the meantime, and until a better sys telligence on one point more than you section, t 'fie county not being a fading President Grant and the third term
Splritual'ists.
tem is devised and pUt into operation, the had before, and you have found happi
tract known as “Noyes farm,” atNoyes-st., this point. Thcy^ are laying the founda
grass coun ?y; in Aroostook, not ns good ■comes from a corre-spondent of the New
York 41era’d, who purports to write
which is the only street graded tlirough to tions for the tall chimney near the southe.TSt
■WTho celebrateil “ Now Orleans Min only wise and safe course is for nil good ness in seeking it,
as Inst year, but about up to the average;
men to go to caucus and take a part in its
from Long Branch. The President»
the county road. It begins where the old comer of the building, and all parts of the strels,’’ who have several times secured good action. They should regard this as a duty
The Crops in America and Eu in Kennebec county very good, and if
farm gate stood, in front of the ham—now work ard going forward rapidly, about houses and given good satisfaction iu Wa they owe to the public. The caucus, too, rope. New York, Aug. 5.—iTho Post’s anything ranch above tlie average; so represented as avowing to a prominent
Liberal Republican his intention of run
removed. In passing over this street you a hundred men being employed.
tervillo, are advertised, as will be seen, for should- be something more than a hasty financial article says that Wall street that, taking the ahovo reports from half ning for a third term by taking a new
meeting
to
name
delegates
or
candidates.
will sec tlie finest slope of lots, cast, west
another appearance here on Friday evening It sliould be a meeting of the individuals of markets are quiet and to-day are gener the counties in the Slate as a basis, it departure and becoming a candidate of
Two liu-ge willow trees, standing oppo
and south, that ever temjitcd the seeker for
of next week. Those who are interested Bjrarty to discuss the qualiflcatioiis of the ally firm. Reports in regard to the re rany|^ba safely said that the hay crop of the independent and anti-Uepublicansof
above
house lots. Here and there they are “ spot site to each other -o»-dlfferent sides of the in this class of entertainments—and their respective candidates, and to question their newal of trade and the steady recovery 1874 in Maine will be something
The hay crop '
descriptions on a platform of univerted ” for homos, os you will discover by road near the Crpinniett Mill Bridge, (what name is legion—need not be assured tliat supporters as to their future action on any of the great industries from the depres- the average of ten years,
^
sal omnesty, civil service reform, oppo
im]>ortaut matter. Indeed, the primary sioD oi the panic are assuring. la re in Vermont is also repqrted very good,
various signs. iJon’t be content to ride is now Cool street,) are well remembered by this Is one of the best things of Its kind.
sition tqcivil rights bills and cheap inuu'
meeting should Ijp considered more impor
which will have some influence in keep
over the tract by tins street, but ride or walk all olihrcsidents. Both have been removed So say all the papers, and so say all who tant than thcle^l election which follows; gard to the crops of tliis country there ing down the price of hay in the Boston portation.
is nothing later than wlmt hits been pub
and when the great mass of jntelllgcnt vot
over the whole territory. It will do you' —one was blown down a few years ago ; hear them.
A Small Line op Samples.—A
market. But if our farmers find no
ers come to this conclusion lind act accord lished. The latest mail advices from
good. Imagine yourself hi search of a lot the other has recently been cut down to
mcmbet of the Saginaw County bar wm
market
abroad
for
their
surplus,
they
Europe
in
regard
to
tlie
crop
prospects
The Ronoo Bkotrebs, barbers, have sold ingly, by the use of a party check-list, the
recently in one of our thriving interior
to bo inherited bj' j’our grand-children. make room for the new building of W. H.
abuses which grow out of the caucus sys there are not so good as the last preced can feed it out nt home to alieep and
towns
on professional business. In the
How high and fresh these streets will be Dow & Co., and its huge hole, six feet in out their shop here to Butler & Smikey, tem will be at an end.
young
stock,
ond
get
a
good
price
for
it
ing reports, though the French wheat
two young men who are well known here
office of the hotel he was accosted by*
whcii covered with the best class of houses diameter, still remains by the roadside.
crop is good. The average on rye and by so doing.—["Maine Farmer.
very agreeable gentleman, evidently of
and will no doubt give gootl satisfaction.
Dr. A £. Bessey, of Centre Sidnsf) has barley will yield good quality but a
in tlui city 1 The breeze comes over you
received a deapateb giving intelligent
renM of
the genius druqimer, who wanted lo
Tlie
annual
Secon
d
Advent
Camp
The
Rockland
Gazette
says
that
liquor
The
Brothers
Ronco
are
good
steady,
in
from the west sweeter than honey. There
Complaints
the death of his biotber, Mr. H. N. Bessey, rather limited quantity.
meeting will begin at Alton Bay,N.H., know “ where he was from.” “ From
on the highest point—what a place for the is openly sold at the new hotel at Fort' dustrious boys; they have succeeded well from tlie dffocts of a gas explosion in a shoe about oats have becomo more intense
on the 22nd of August, and continue to Detroit.” The nexi question was: “ For
most ambitious church iu town (I) to raise Point on Penobscot River; and it calls up here and with Mioir good habits who will no factory, bi one of the departments of which from certain parts.
August 20ib. The grounds are situated what house are you travelling ? " “ My
on
the
citizens
of
Stockton
to
arraign
the
doubt prosiier wherever they go. One Is ho was employed, in Coatesville, Pa., just
a steeple a few feet higher thon that goldpu
in
a must picturesque place, over- own.” “ You are 1 May 1 ask yotw
The Augusta Standard gives tliis ex
cross on the spire of our St. Frauds 1 Some proprietors of the Wossaumkeag hotel as going to Arlington,'hlass., and the other to out of the city of Pblladolphia. The ex
plosion took place on tbo ,28tb of July. No cellent advice ; it is very strange that liiokiiig lake Winnipesaukee, and in sight name ? ” “ You.*ay.” Pause-rOtijof”
violutcrs
of
the
law.
Lexington.
where in this vicinity will be our Beacon-sl
particulars are given. The deceased was after m> many law suits have a'risen, and of the Wliite Mountains. Many outside able to the lawyer, embarrassing .to tbs
and our Bemberton Square.
iST The fifth annual camp-mocting of the 38 years of ago, and leaves a wife and three so many losses have been sustained ol the immediate denomination repre other. ■“ Well, (desperately,) what i»
The RIehinond Camp'Meotlng opened on
But wo are pointing the way faster than Tuestlay. Great improvements have been Spiritualists of Massachusetts, commenced cblldron.—[Ken. Jour.
through neglect to record title deeds, sented visit the grounds for recreation your name ? ” “ Jones.” “ What l>n»
and to lake a look nt the magnificent are you in ?” “I dort’t understand yo«
the reader will follow; —but not further, made upon the grounds, and many neat and on tbo 28th of July, at Lake Walden, and
An important will case has recently been people will still negligently omit to put
for there ore attractions still ahead whiuh commodious cottages erected. The Wa is still continued. Tbo attendance on Tues deckled iu Sagadahoc County. The ap their deeds upon record. Two cases scenery and enjoy the health-giving in sir.” “ What are you selling ? ” (i®P*‘
pellant claimed that tlie testatrix was un have come under our observation with fluences of the region. Large numbers tiently) “ Brains,” (cooly.) The draiU'
must be visited.
tervillo Society has a building of the largest day lost was ro|>orted at eight to ten thous duly bitlueuccd by spiritual communica
in the past week where parties will lose annually go from Augu3tn,,Hallowell and mer saw his opportunity, and looking s'
<arin our report of the trotting at Wa- size for thQir accommodation, and many and. Distinguished speakers from various tions which she thought came from her important rights from inexcusable neg Gardiner. Tickets on the Maine Cen the other from- head to foot, hd
parts of tbo country are in constant attend dead huaband. The court held that such
terville Park last week, wo omitted the re of our people will be there.
lect of'this ebaraoter. If a deed' is worth tral and its branches, including all its slowly: “ Well, you appear to carry * I
ance, keeping a continued interest with a belief did not necessarily constitute insan
principal stations, to the meeting, are re d—d small line of lainplos.” Blacksuit of the four-year-old trot, on Wednes'
A little daughter of Benj. W, French, of large audiences.. More, than two hundred ity, and that so long as no undue iulluouco taking at all, it is worth recording. It duced to half fare. Tickets good from stone says he owes that drummer one.
day, In which A. C. Marston’a “ Comet'
was used on the testatrix it mode no dlffer- should bo « rule with all l6 have their
Llvenuore,. was Instantly killed on Tuesday, tents arc fully occupied.
enco jffhethor such influence came from the deeds recorded at llie Registry oiRee as iho 18(h of August to the 5th of Septem
was winner, against J. H. Nyo’s “ Gen.
by the falling of a cart body upon her.
ber.
HvIm or the dead.
soon as possible after receiving them.
JN-SXJRA^OE I
Knox, Jr.” Thiie2.48i; 2.51; 2.fi0; 2..4r.
The Portland morning papers—the Press
Many children have boon maimed and killed
“Comet” is said to be ahorse of much
Mr.
B,
W.
Hinds
of
North
Vassalboro’,
The
following
is
a
list
of
Methodist
and
the
Argus—are
now
received
by
Mr.
in this way, and the father, who left the
When Mrs. Ann Eliza Young return
ENTIRE SAFETY.
promise in the trotting lino; and his oppo cart body standing on end, has sumetbbig
barter, the periodical dealer, at noon M Friday, wldlo drivbigat a very rapid ed to Suit Lake City on Ibo 17th ult. camp-meetings to he hold in this State,
rate on the street after dark, came in con
nent in this trial colled for bis best efforts.
T. BOOTUBY, Insursnoe Agent, tiea«l‘‘;;|
eveiy dny. Also the Kennebec Jouinal' tact with the Bulkey of Mr. Sboray, throw 'she received n perfect ovation from the with dates of holding, &e: Maine State,
unpleasant to remember.
Li* • totopreeent
preeentIhoIhofollowliia
followliiaetelemento'
itelemont w
thus antedating the arrival of tbo Boston ing them both out and bruising both so much people. A benefit was tendered her in at Richmond (to continue eight days,) Iniursooe
The fiUse bridge at the now Iron railroad
Companies reprasented by- him, to ^
Aug. 4 ; Yarmouth, Aug-11 to 18; OrTbo walls of Mr. ,0. M. Barren’s new dailies by almost five hours.
that
they
say
they
wUl
not
be
soon
driving
the
Methodist
Gliurub,
which
was
crowd
bridge, above our yillag^ is all up, and the
at that apeed again in tbo vlUago, which ed to overflowing at $1 a ticket. On tbo obard Beach, Aug. 12 to 20; Martha’s fayerppol & London dk C|kb« Dniu*"**
store have been cairied up to their full
IeIkut of putting Up the lacking iron span
conclusion is very satisfactory to the inhab follbwing Sunday she was publicly re Grove, (Fryeburg,) Aug. 24 to 31;
Disraeli,
referring
to
the
strife
be
height, and qow Ute workmen are taking
AeseU, (Gold) »ai,000,000.
will cotmuence immediately. This, it is
itants, Both horses were somewhat injured
Ilodgdon, Sept. 8 to 14 ; Anson, Sept.
the roof from the HorrUl store adjohiing. tween Ghoroh nnd (State on the Oon.> and the sulkeys smashed. Mr. Hinds came ceived into the Methodist Church, Rev.
North'Eritiah
& Meroantila Inioi*''*
said, wiU be oompleted in threedays, so that
14 to 19.
LOildOU, ASteti,^!>ld)
working yeiy nsM being Thrown over the railing of C. C. Stratton, the Pgstpr, prqachiug the
early next week, U is beped Uie eon will preparatory to putting a new !M)<LllClifgna tiuent, says agencies
sermon on tbo occasion.
The citizens pf Hebrou are actively
toward a period of great disturbauoe the bridge into the stream.—[Ken, Jour.
Home, New Tore.
1)0 able to croes it, as the approaches anj flat roof upon both buildings.
AseeU, 24,408,018.
engaged
in raising a sum of money to
iq
Europe.
Augustine Simmons, of North Anson,
fdl crmpleted.
Family
and
political
fouds
are
pro
Mb. Stbpiibn Toun, of Buston,—for
secure
lor
their
academy
the
Colby
en
8.881.
has been apjwluted Mr. Jones’ successor as ducing bloody affrays in Kentucky. The
Of
Dh. a j. BrEVEira, of Parlunan, whose merly a resident of WatervUle and for many
The National Bank at Fairfield, Principal or Oak Grove Seminary, In 'Vas head^ of families get into brawls in which dowment. Rev. Mr. Richardson pledged
.,500,000.
sudden death in Partunan we mentioned years our village sejUon—is boro ou bis an and the Savings Bonk are to be in salboro’. Mr. Slmihons is highly recom one or more gets ki|led or woundo^, and himself for one hundred dollars opt of a
.In*. Co.
last week, was a brother of the late Doa. nual pllgrbnago to bis old fiome. Time one building, and Mr. E. G. Pratt mended by the State Superintendent of then the whole clan turns ont to avenge salary of tour hundred and flfly. Oth
School^ and other educators; he is 24
ers
are
giving
with
nearly
equal
liberal
W. A F. Btorena of this Tillage, and like deals binieutly with him, and bo Is still bole
insult. In Breathitt oountv, after
or Wa^±!?W ?!!SS:ym.-8o«
is to act as oashier of the first, and years of age, a graduate of Bates College, the
and has been prinoitial of the North Anson five or six .men had been killed,-the ity.
.. the Deacon bo was prominent iueveiy good and hearty though well along iu years.
Of
Hartfor^^lirWra,
treasurer of the second.
Academy four years.
c6urt undertook to deal with the offend
Tuts time the name is Cliaso, and, V* AxainwiUe vfa|*iaoi enuaaiwi»»w'*i
work.
Tbo Hallowell Granite Co. have bod all
We ehall give our best eorvloee to the
era. But 26 armed men informed tbo the fortune is £99,000. If fools were
Un ..r
Bcv. Yfm. Ayer, of Peterborough, N
The Safeguard Insurance Company of
A uauT crop of, apples is reported—a tUelr stone iu Albany, N. Y., seized in pay
of our patrons, and trust Yfs
we shall re’'v...l
judge that martial law bad been deOlared, dead there would be fewer lawyers, and tion
their
oonUntt^ .ooufidanoe. QT'Inture
■
Philadelphia
has
been
ordered
to
suspend
Ulille better than hist year, perhaps, but not ment of a debt of 110,000—one half the 11., will preach at the Baptist Church in
. „ DonTHBUT
business until ^are is an olBoial oxamlna whoreupon the oourt was adjourned. No the family of Chases in Maine would ou wish you had.
' much.
apt.
as,
187*.—
14
L.
T.
BOOTH
|
price of their quarry in Hallowell,
dress in mouining.
Skowhegan next Sunday.
man dares accept the ofifice of sheriff.
tion of its affairs.
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Tift Skcrbt.—Those -who prize a boautiful i Smith, thnt ho mioht torn him into n
head of hair, (and wo know oiir ladv friends all;
do.) will tiiank us for a few words on the iiivala- ‘(•b'*'*,
DO ihouoiit horc was a
in Independent FninUy Nowflpfiper, devotod to able qualities of Ayer's Hair Vinos ns a dress- , chance
^
the Support of tho Union.
ing. In our own ease it heals a hum'.r, koo I
“ Granila,” said he, “ I won’t cat this
the head free from dandrufT and senrr, stops 'i,® apple; please let me give it to John
tendency of our hair to fall, and heiphiens
published on Frldsy by
beauty. A sliglit touching willi it removes tho
tlio Smith."
Smith
coarse and dry appearance which neglected hair
MA.XHAM & WING,
Tho old man looked at him with a
puts on. impArts a rich sloss, and makes us pre*
Editors and Proprietors.
sontnblo in the most fashionable company. Such queer smile, but only answered, “ You
^ ,
phenix Block............Main Sired, Walemille. rare qualiflcations pretented In a single prepara may do as you like.”
tion} create for it an enduring yaluet but add to
Next morning Job went as usual to
these
tho
faculty
of
restoring
to
gray
locks
their
DAM’Ldt. WlNO.
Erir. Maxham.
youthful color, and maintaining our good looks his work, but before he started he placed
with so small expenditure of time ond attention, the carefully treasured gift within Ben’s
and you stamp It prime favorite with tho public,
TBRM8.
and ensure its permanent and enduring popular reach. Poor Ben I , It was a sacrifice
TWO nOI.LAIlS A TBAtt, tN ADVANCE.
ity.—[Huntsville, (Ala.) Republican.
lo give away the apple, for fruit was a

"W’ateirvrille Mail.

sisaiiR conss five ckhtb.
Tho annual reunion of the 17th Maine Regi
tr3*No paper discontlnnod until all nrrenrngcs
arc paid, except at llie option of tho publish ment will bo held in Portland, August 18th.
ers.
Stillman Rico of Greene, was killed on ‘i'ucs-

dtiy, by being thrown from his wagon.
found dead by tho roadside.

PACT. rXT.'I. FANOV AND PHYSIO.

Honest Bill,** one of the horse* that trotted
at the late races at Wntervilte, has been sold to
Bangor ptirticB for S85U0.

Centaur Liniments.
Tlieroisnopain which the Cen
taur Linimcnta will not relieve,
no swoUing they will not subdue,
and no lamcncBB which they
will not cure. Thifi is fitrong
language, but it is true. They
have produced .more cures of
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
RwelUnga^ caked breasts, scalds, bdms, saltrhoum, ear-ache, Ac., upon tho huipan frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, Ao., upon animals
in one year than have all other pretended rem
edies since tho world began. They are connicrirritant, an all-hcaling pain reliever. Cripples
throw away their crutches, the lame walk, pois
onous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe
is published aronnd each bottle, fhey sell as
no artjcle ever before sold, and they sell be
cause they do just what they pretend to do.
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not
nso Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable euros, in
clndingfroien limbs, dpronio-rheumatism, gout,
mnning tumors, Ac., have been received We
send a circular containing ^certificates, the
■
__ At- to any
...... ....A
reoijie, Ac.,
gratis,
one vAvxi.naf.TifV
requesting ir._
it.
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav-

He .was

Why is a beautiful girl like a locomotive?
Because she draws a train, scatters tho spnrks,
transports tho males, and says to tlio lender,
“ pine *not.**
A youngster in describing his Sunday dinner
snidi
Wc had ronst beef and chicken, but the
chicken was kept too long before it was killed.**
A Tennesseean wrote his will on apaper oolinr.
and it passed tlirough tho prob&te court ns well
ns any other will, though a little linhandy about
filing.
Devout mother to young lady, who Is burning
up letters. “ Whnt are you doing there, my
dear? Are you burning incense?** Young
](idy—Oh, no, ma; 1 am only burning nonBonsG.**

WHAT ONE APPLE DID.

|

In a small house situated on the out
skirts of the town of Salisbury, lived old
Job Peterson.
No one lived in the
hou.‘o with him but his little grandson
Ben. It was a small house; back of it
was a little garden, In wbieli Job raised
bis potatoes and cabbages ; in front was
a small, gras.sy yard, in wMiich, by tbe
side of the door, grew a tail old applenpplt-tree

®

_ __

^ *

rarity to him ; but | he remembered a
verso which spoke of kindness lo an
enemy “ as coals of fire upon his head,’
and he had fully determined upon the
sacrifice. '
He looked patiently up and down the
street for hours. At last the object of
liis search came in sight, and na sooner
was he within speaking distance than
he began witli his taunts and nicknames.
Ben rattled on the window, and he
beckoned so earnestly that Julin was
enticed into the yard, and at Ben's re
pented invitation througli the closed
window, ho opened the door and came
into the hou.»o, saying as he did so :
” What do you want with me. Brokenback ? ■’
“ I want lo give you this,” said Ben,
holding up the apple. “ I kept it for
you. Grandpa said I might ; he gave
it to me.”
“You want to give it tome! what
for?”
“ Because I want you to be kind to
me. Oh, it’s so hard to be lame, and
h ivo to slay all by myself, and not run
about like other boys. And please be
friends with me, and don’t call me ugly
names —and the tears came into Ben's
eyes as he spoke.
Now John began to feel really aslmmod
of himself, for he had not thuuglit how
much his words hurt little Ben.
“ Well, boy, keep your apple. I'm
sorry I hurt your feelings. I’ll slop it,
though. There, now, don’t cry.'’
“ Tlien you’ll he friends ? But pidase
tuke llie apple.”
“ No, keep it yourself.”
“ But I don’t wan't it now. I’ve kept
it'for you. Please take il.”
John Smith look the apple lo please
Ben ; but as he thought it all over, he
had no appetite for it, and he felt really
ashame.d to eat it.
“ I won’t eat this apple,” said he ;
“ I’ll give it to Joe and June, and I’ll he
kinder lo lAem loo.”
Joe and Jane, his little brother and
si.ster, were wonderfully surprised -when
John divided that largo apple between
them, and would not take even a bite
himsidf. But they grew accustomed lo
John’s kinder treatment alter a while
lor he slopped teasing Jane’s cat, and
helped Jbe’s dog out of trouble, and to
make a long story short, from that day
he began to be a better boy. Often, af
ter that, when old Job was busy, John
would find lime to lift the lame boy’s
clinir out into the yard and many were
tbe kind deeds ho did for him.
So yon see liow a good deed and a
soft word keep moving on.—[Hearth
and Home.
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Bef.ciikr and CnniaxiANttT.—^Tho
writer r. forred to lakes n very low view
of religion when he a(h;iiks of Mho immeasurable injury which practical Clirislianity will un.lorgo.’adding that'BeechClirisliiinily have ‘overylhine
‘everything to
Df "Dd Christianity
lose.', Beecher, ,we grant, has every
thing to lose, but Christianity nothing I
Dues Christianity depend upon any
man ? Are the teachings and example
of Christ any Ihe less valuable if Henry
Ward Beecher turns out a libortiue ?
Wo would not give a confederate shin(flaster for the religion of any man who
holds so demornlizing a proposition. Is
virtue any the less virtuous because a
than .named Beecher has transgressed its
laws ! Nonsense ! Then why is relig
ion any the less religious P All it amounts
to, nt the worst, i.s that a wolf in sheep's
clothing has been found and his cover
stripped off. Christ predicted that such
would come, and if he were here now
we sliould liCar him saying to W. C. F.
and his like, ‘ O. yo of little faith ! ’
Tlie real enemies of Christianity in
this raalter aro those who seek lo involve
religion somehow in the dun'iifall of
Beecher; and let u.s say right here that,
up lo tho pre.scnt time, we have not
heard one scoflTer, one infidel attempt to
dll sc. On the contrary, the only ones
who have sought lo construct a yoke be
tween Beecher and Christianity, so that
if one fulls Ihe other will go down like
wise, are professed GliRstiaiis. We have
no words to express our contempt for
tliat sort of Christianity which couples
the fate of religion with every rascal who
has stolen its livery to servo Ihe devil
in. The duty of the genuine Christian
in such a case is to thank God that they
are rid of a knave.. Even Dogberry
had wil enough fo' that. In almost ev
ery case where the attempt is made to
associate tho cause of religiou with the
religious hypocrite,prevarication,double
dealing and down-right dislionesly en
sue. If, on the otlief liand, Clii istiuifs
would look upon an accused person wear
ing tlie Cliristian name ns they look
Upon any other per.son, and judge him
by the same rules astlioy judge another,
remembering ilint, if he is guilty, l.e has
sinned more against the church tliun
against the people at large, tliey would
powerfully support and .strengthen tfieir
own cause, and give no fonm for scofTers
and unhehever.s to say that they are all
alike. They are not all alike. They
differ from each other ju-t as the world’s
peo|ile differ from each other. They
‘have rascals in their midst, and lliey
ought to assist in exposing them hen
expo.s'ure comes.—[Cliicago Tribune.

7,

1870.

Ncto '!2i^ocrti0meniG.

One of the jurors who convicted NI'^W Sl'ORE, and
Tweed stales in a letter lo tlie Comml-iNEW GOODS.
sioners of Chat'ltie.s and Cori'eeiion th:il
friends of tho |>ri.suner are eiidpavoring
I n-oiitil rsspeotriilly inform tho Inhnbto bribe Ihe jurors lo petition for Ids PSl itniits of Wstervllla oml vicinity thnt I
Mr. Stnckpola's now oloro,
pardon, alter serving one year. He de ' l*i-li:ivo toiisoii
on Main streoi.
clares however that he will never be
nearly orrosiTX the williams itousE,
willing lo see Mr. Tweed’s sentence
shortened till every dollar

which he end have juotoponod*
lected stock of

stole is conveyed into Ihe treasury and
he has served a full year in prison.

BOOTS SHO]^ AHD BVBBEBS,

wliloh 1 shalt offer nt foiwonabio prioes to nil
Work had been commenced on tho who mny fnror mo with a oMI. . IlnVlnR hnd
new bridge lo be built on the Maine sovomi venrs experionce in buying and Bollina
bollevo 1 slinll be nblo to meet tho wants of
Central at Shaw’s brook, three miles Iciisloiners
bolli as to prices and quality of goods.
ng 1))’
from Bangor. The bridge is to be con
Itolnc a straiiROf amnnE you and knowinf
structed entirely of granite, brought ' exporirnra thnt tha nimble sixpence is belter
®
'tlinn tbo slow sbillinp, I slinll solicit cash trade,
there from Jay.
■ and to all Snell I shall offer extra inducements.
1 have also a good assortment of
Tlie Coburn Cadets of the Maine

A Hof.sEMoi.n without TARRANt'e Seltzer
Ai'erIbnt witliin rencli, lickt an important
sarcznnrd of heslth nnd tlfe. A few dotes of this
etsndard remedy for indigestion, oonslipetion
nnd lilloiisncM, rcliors every dIetreMliig symp
tom Slid prevent dnnuerous consequences. For
snio by tbe entire drug irmle.
/lOLl.KmATR AND OOMMRHOUr. INSTITtlTl,

I.; New
Nen Haven
" "Fottlath
-■ ■■ yrar. Preiinnvory
--------to
the Hciaiitiflo School or Bobimm, with
syRiemaCo and thorough phystoal thdnli^ by
military dHIIInds| K*ninutioi, rowloj, kt C%tStete College at Orono have elected the JIoi$ery and Staple I^ney Goods, nloguf*
sent on apidlcaUon. WM. u. RU8PKI.L,
following officers for the ensuing year; to which 1 invito your nltentinn, and tru«l Hint Principal,
by
strict
attention
lo
business
1
slinll
merit
niul
Miyor of Battalion, A. M. Goodalo;
receive n shnro of .votir pnlronngo.
men FAR.MJNG LANDS
Adjiilant, C. F. Colesworthy; Company
0;7”Cnll nnd see mo nnd look my ntoek over.
A, Capt., G. M. Shaw ; 1st Liiut., L. No troulilo to show gooils.
IN NEBRARKA.
ADDISON DOLLEY.
F. Coburn ; 2d I^eul., E. D. Mayo;
ROW FOR BALE CHRAP.
Wnte.rville, .Inly let., 1874. .
3
Company B. Captain, E. F. Hiichings ;
Ten ybaus oiibdit,intsrbst only e phot.
1st Lioutn F*. P, Gurney; 2d Lieut.
Ke^;p_ Cool ^
.»
Send for “The Honeer,"
W. L. Stevens.
Soma threa months ago, an express
wagon slipped into tho river at Winn
and was lost. Four weeks after, the wife
of a respectabla' citizen of that town
dreamed that Ihe wagon was in a deep
eddy in the river and described tlig spot
minutely. Search was instituted and
the wagon found at precisely tho spot
indicated. The story is vouched for by
responsible parlies in Winn.
Two men named Vinson and Eliot,
have been living nt Oak Bluff in Mar
tha’s Vineyard with two married women
not their wives. They were threatened
witli liir and feathers and Vinson left.
Saturday night a parly visited tbo liunse
and seized Eliot, wliun ho drew a pistol
and killed Caleb Smith, a brother of the
two women. The murderer surrendered
himself to the authorities.

And kpcp your food cool, clenn nnd swoet; A handaomo lUuftniied paper,eontolningth* ROMt*
nnd thii» you mny be nblo to’do no to tlio bout STEAD Law. a RfiW NUMBBR joal pQblUhvd.
Addrvra
ndviintii^o nnd with tlio grontost economy, buy Mailed free to ail pRf ta Of tha0.world.
F. DATI8,
one of tiiG
!
Lond Commiaalootr U* P. R. R.

O11AMA, Nn.

Beal Refrigoraton in the Harket

W

wliich mny bo found at

r. Ba nAJ\rsTB‘D s
WArKUVlLLS.

It 18 convenient, r. nmy, nont, ebenp nnd donirnbic, nnd will nnvo you itft cost in n singlo
vciir.
OyCALL AND LOOK AT IT.

JTBW

SOOKB!

,1nsl received liy
m:

-
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E

OIVA

ANTKD-Agents for UM\RLK8 SCMNBII,
bjOen. N. P. Barib, Biabop OltiBlit Hathi
and Wm. II. Oornill. LL.U., with enlorieB of Oat|
Schara, Qeo. W. Cwttla and oihert tCxelaalva ten 1tory. No oompetlUohl A'ddieAtf^ll larlt, Pabliih*
.... /
or, Doaton.

.

MKRIDIANA, l>v .Inips Verne,
1.
price oiilv, ' 75 ole.
$2 OU
PHANI'ASMION,
.
1.50
SC.ME IVOMI-.N'S HEARTS,
SE.A AND shore. 1.25
FIELD’S ON I'H'H.OGY, 2.50
ADVENTURES of im
Atlonoy in Sesreli of Pruotico,
2.25
by Sir Geo. Steplien,
PASSAQKS from the Life of
2 50
Clise,
r
MEMORIES of Wostminietor
8 60
H«l, Vol 1. 1.35
IN His Nome, E. E. Hale
1.50
SOROPE, F. 11. Perkins, I ELENA, an Itslinn Tale, L .
1.50
RELIGION nnd STATE,
1.35
A. Hovoy, D. D.,

TEN PER

CENT? NET.

The Iowa Loan and Tru«i OaMpaayi Bdt
V
.Molnea, Iowa.,
iuveata money for Ka»t«rD lendwra at ten per ••nl.
Interear, net, payable Beml-anaually at Ihe OheeaU
.......................
..........................
IlkloansMoured ow
ealNerlonal
Haak,
New York. All

Imptored Kssl 8«Ute, end tbe eolleedon Id fall
sanranteed bj tbs eompsojr. tsmlerssuljsct to do
esponss. Full ebiuriiet oi Title, Ooopoo NoUi,
Mortgsge. fce., (muds direct lo tbo lender,! forwsrdcd on eompletloo Now York end Now ICD](Uod
rofeicnRKiiend full infbrmatlon eenC on sppllosllon.
Sanuii. Met hill. (Into Uovsroor or low*,) l*iM’t. |
Sas. 1). llsieTWiLL, 8«o’y , l>ea MoltuMi, town

THB IiA0IB8^
was a constant source of delight to little
Garment
Ben, who was so lame that he could not
Suspender.
There is a conflict of testimony in
IlelloTfS back, hips and abdomloil
—
. , ,
,
,
g6t about.from place to place without
inpit or swcenicd horses and mules, or for 1 , ,
_
,
iiti*
1*1
ofRiiUM
of
a
dliirwaalDA
bnrdea by
regard lo the success of the Swedish col
«...v-nw«ers-theseUni-|he'P- Every morning old Jobs kind
rn<pewdinf all the skirts ever tbs
Bcrew-worm in sheep. Btook-ownors—these lini
ony 111 New Sweden. It is at least ev
__
• oulders. Alo*ew|iifor bwiloDo
but rough hands helped him in Ins wasbments are worth your attention. No family
BsmpUs by nudl, 6<)e.
ident that some of the families through
Qfl rrqu'red
ing and dressing; then, when breakfa
Great Inducemsuts to LsdyOsnvsssBhcnld be without them. “ White wrapper for
rsl.A«g.U.im.trk.
0.8. KIN8KT,
sickness.and other causes have been re
was
over,
he
lifted
him
to
his
chair,
Sols Agent for New KngUnd,50 Sammer
, Boston.
family usej” Yellow wrapper for animals.
duced to actual want, and tbo Slate will
which,
in
winter,
stood
by
the
window,
Bold by all Dmggista. BO cents per bottle;
LATEST
IMPROVED
be
called
upon
fur
furllier
assistance.
arranged the, pillows and soft cushions,
large bottles, *1.00.
J. B. Rose & Co, 53
Horse Powers^
placed his toys and picture-books within
John Cabin has been arrested for Ihe
Broadway, New York.
____
reach,' and then left him till dinner
murder of Bridget Landergan in the
GRAIN THRESHIHa
CABTOBIA is more than a substitute for time. The afternoon was also spent by
Dorchester district, Boston, last Decem
Castor Oil. It is the only sa/e article in exist- litll^Ben alone; but when the day’s
"Wood Sawing Maohinea,
ber. He will he brought back on excncowhiohis certain to assimilate the food, ,
,
-All of the August Mngazlnoe.
Sate tho bowels, cure wind jdiq and pro-, work was over, his grandfather was with
(PATSNTKD,)
radiliun papers. ,
duce natural sleep. It contains neither mint|,0 evenings. On rainy days
Mstiufsotured snd sold by
A SURE remedy for sheep licks is
,S^:o"h7d™d“rnVmoti^^^^^^^ «nd in the evenings, when^ he was not
llforth Pond ITonse.
A. W. GRAY & SONS,
found in immersing the sheep in a strong
20
loo tired, he had taught little Ben to
UIODLRON. VT4^
rest.
solution
of
salt
and
water
;
it
is
perfect
SMITHFIELD,
MAINE.
Psrtles who wish to purobsM mMebtnes that bsvt
read, and by borrowing books from the
to
be
superior
sit others, will do wsll to
proved
The Belbel cenlcnnial celebration Ims ly liarmless for the aniinuls, whether THE FAVOBITE FIBHINQ BE80BT tend forolreular snd to
' Note for Dull People-^B sharp.
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Organized, May 4,1869.

I^Fapok MiiXRllj^n a anminer day,
SValkcd, aft urvirI, her pFooRant way»

in

Jiank JiuUdinff,
J\f<rhi Street,
Doors opened dally from
A. V ,<10 123^ r. m.,
and Ir.un
to 4 v. M., and Sntunlay
evenings fropi t>}^ to 73'^*

Her drcRR was tidy, her apron white 5
Her face Was Bweet a« the morning light.
She waa n country villaj^c maul
JiCarniiig the country inillincr’H tr/vdo..

riili llnnk pnv, I)I^)T:NI)S nf SIX I'Elt
CKNI'. CliMI’OlINI) SEMI-ANNUAL
INI EIIESI', free from nil
tnxoH.
nivltlnnds if not tlrnwn cnntmnncfi pt nnee to
henr interest unil willinut presenliiis Iniok.

“ Loverfl m.ay come, and h»vcrH may go,
ril have none i>f them, no, no, no ! ”
Ihit a Ruiter came with a tall ailk hat;
He hdd her a atory worth two of that —

(Let UR kindly lioiKi we are ol<l and wiRo,
lie did not know no war tolling lieR.)
“ Marry me, d.arling, and you hhall ho
The hai>pioRt woman on land or «ca!

S'A.itroTr

o-ooiDB,

Ho line n lung list of

USEFUL

ARTICLES,

Including Knsy CbnlrR. Ottomans, Crtmp rdmirf»>
Marble Top rnbloR, What NotR, Fancy Cliairsv
Children's llockors; Music StnndH; New f\lyl^
Ohamber Kiirnituro, pine and Hard Wood; ele
gant Sideboards, &c < &c.

C A rT E T S .

“ It Hhall be my plcJiRure, my law. my life,
To make you a bleat liud haj>py wife.
“ Marry mo, and you never aliall know
A Rorrow or hardHhip, a care or woe !

New and nice pattens, and all My’es nn«l prices,

BOOKSELLER wi STATIOHER,

IkCccBol every week.

N E W ”g"0 O

i’funix /Jiuvkj Main-St,
W A T E R-V I L

“ Marry irio, darling ! you Khali bo
The huppicHt woman on luntl or sea ! ”

,

■‘TIIK OU) .STAND.”

Bright and big w.as tlie Inmeymofni, <
Anu clouded by worldly c;iro t«>o kooiu

A Lnrtjc

ror1u»UBCW<*rk lc<l her itn weary roynd,
Her feet were tethered, lier handH were bound,
And cbildren came with tiudr Hinall demands,
Fettering cloKcr her burdeixMl hamlM.

.Mbcoilauooui Hooks,

Blank Book**,

Slatioiiorv,
Baper l! uigtngs,
Chiiiviiis,
I’iclnrc rrninei*,

All her days, whol.her foul or fair,
Were cndhihH citeloB »>f work and care ;

bumps,

And half her niglilH—ar up and down
Bhe walked the lloor.in her tlresHing gown,

T. E. EANSTED & CO.,
lltivlng purcbn.seil the stnuk niid store of G. L.
Itobinsoii & Co.,
Two n. ouH North ok thk Post Offick,
WAfKUVlLLV:,

of

scinioor^ 170 OKS,

In* her husband'K hoiisc she c^uneto be
A ficrvant in all but salary.

us,

Como In and select a gift for 3’oiir wife, that
shall be not only a present pleasure but a-htsting
joy*
Watcrviilo, Ecc., 1876.

Would respectfully inform Mio public Hint he hn^
purclhinoil ihn Slock In 'I'rndo and Booil Will ob
0. K. M.V nilC\\ S, aud will continue business ut

She heard the Kt<»ry of pmmised ))liBR ;
Bhe waited, wavereil, ami unKwerod " \ch \ ”

VlNECARtBlTTERS

PLATKlnr’* ware.

IKE. G. Percival^

“ No longer then will you liavo to go
To your daily hrf>i)r through heat or r!U)W.

will coiitfnUo tho bu-incsfl
Mieir predecessors,
and keep on hand and for sale nt fair prices, a
a full stuck of

I)i’. J. Wnlkcr's Ciilifoi'nia Vin
egar inUci'S nvc a it'UT'ly Vcgotablo

HARDWARE,

They hope to ofler such Inducements to enstoniers that all the old iintrons of tho store may
be retained and many new ones gained.
Waterville, Juno 18, 1874.
52
Toys,
Fiiticv Goods,
-----------

Oni,\tan(^y on hood, nnd at prirti on low as con
be. found.

Or ooaxcil and doetoretl a sobbing child,
By the pangs of eai-.ichc driven wilfi —

'•hare of public patronage is so'icfted.
Wateivillo, June 10, 187‘b

Were Hc.aAonR of wakeful, uervons dread ~
Bo if at laRt o*rrhcr aching lieatl

The

The angel of slumber chanced to f,t<M»p,
He brought her visions of mumps or croup ;
iAijd she rose unrcfitod, and went once nnu'e
Through the dull routine 4>f the day before.

91

X-’oople’s
I-*Lirap.

I-ln-4 is one most SiMrn*', I’owKnFUL, and
OMHiu.st wiirking I-'orc 15 Pump over brnuglit to iho
notice of the pnblii;, ada[>ted to lluusc.s, Stables,
(iicim 1 louses, &c.

Week by week did slicilrndgo and toil.
And stew and pickle, and roast and boil,
And scrub, and iron, and sweep, and t‘ook,
Her only ru.i4iiig u rcei{>c book.

h is a Good Praiertion in Cfne

And bathe the children and brush their !< cks,
BntUm tlieir aprons and pin their fnn’ks,

nf Fire.
O'-, with lio«o. attached, water can be thrown
from 25 to 50 feet.

And patch (d4l garments, and’darn and mend :
Oh ! weary worry that lirm no end !

T. B. RANSTED &C0.,Agt8.
4

Six per Gt« Bonds
Ob TttE

BANGOR CITY LOAN,
To aid the construction of the PKNOBSCOT
AND KKNNFBKC UAILUOAD, nnituring Oc
tober 1874, may now bo exchanged for tho

Maine Central Seven Per Cent
Consolidated Mortgage
Bonds.
At 98'dollars loTn hundred, at the ofiico of tho
Treasurer.

J. S. CUSHING,
Treasurer Maine CciitrAl Railroad Company
Augiistn, Ju’y 15, 1874.
Ilw4

FARM FOR SALE.

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINA
IN FAIRFIELD,
On the Ridge Road, 3 miles from Kendall's Mills.
RY nnd FEMALE COLLEGE.

For how' can a playful fancy rove
When one is tied uj) to a cooking Btovc ?

j fl'llE fall term of tliis Institntion will open AuI gUHtlO. nnd ftill continue thirteen weeks,
i For cnlaloguo address tho President, 11. P. Torfeev, L. L. 1).
I *
.T. L. MORSE. See. of Trustees.
1 Kent's Hill, .luly 18, 1874.
5w5

Her face was old ere she reached her prime,
Faded and care-worn before its time.
Bomotime would her well-kept husbaud look
Up from the page of his paper or book,
Aud note how»the bloom b;ul left her face,
And a pallid f hinncHH won ib; place How gray hail mixc<i with her locks of brown,
>Vad her fmrehciid gained a growing fiartvn,

1

And nay, “ Bhe is ugly, I declare —
I wonder I over thought her fair! ”
j:ir,
Did she Ddlovv the luuud uf ' VWimau’rt sphere,”
Not vo.xing her hushamPa days or nighU
By any muntiua of Woman’s itigliU,
Till she died at hist—too flevcrcly tried —
Her life's kiuo sellisli deed—she died,
Frond .and happy, nnd quite content
With tho slavisli wayn her days were spent!
Feeling, of course, that her life was br^t
Nobly ill saving a servant’s cost!
“ Ah ! of all tho sad tlioughtH of women or me:
Tho HQildeat is this, • It needn’t huve been ! ”
—New Nortli West.
Lesson in JSpei.ling.-*--To a pcoiilo
who pride themselves upon their iipttiess
at spelling, we rt command the lollou irtg
test, which has been compiled in leismo
inoini'iils hy a gentleman in Newar!*,
merely as a curiosity. It is cleverly urranged with a view to presunling as
inuny dillicult words in as small u place
us pos.-ihle; and there are prubftbly tew
even of the“gillcd” spellers wiio caA
write (he whole from dictation wiiliour
making Homo blunders.
The most skiltlul gauger I ever knew
was a pialigned cobbler, armed with a
poniard, who drove a pcddlar s wagon,
using a muHciti stalk as an insirument
ol coercion, tyrannize over his pony shod
with calks, lie was a Galiletut Saddiicue, and liad a phlhUie.ky catarrh, diph
theria and tho bilious inierinilU'iit erysip
elas. A certain
__________Sibyl, w ith the sobriipi
, it

state" of

MAINE.

Kknnkukc kh
To the Sheriffs of our reapectivo Couutio*,
oitbrr of Ihoir Deputies.
(freelingi
E Cominuiii) you to httneh tbo gooda iind
e.sl:ito of* CARRIE T, MENNEALY,
funnorly o! Portland, in the County of Cumber
land, and n6w residing out of the State and in
parts unknown, to tho value of One Hundred
Dollin-K’, and siunnion tho said derendant, (if she
may be found w'lthinyour precinct,) *.o appear be
fore our Justiccfl of our Supremo Judicial Court,
next to bo iiolden at Auburn, within nnd for odr
sai«l County of Androscoggin, on the third Tuosit:iy of April, A. D. 1874, then and tliero In our
said Court to unswor unto Thomas B. Monncaly
o' Lewiston, In tl:c County of Androscoggin, in a
llliL'l for divorce, wherein Che snid Thomas B.
Mcnncaly rcspoctfnly libels nnd gives this Hon
orable Court to bo informed that be was lawlully married to said Carrie T. Mcnncaly at
Portland, in the County of Cnmbcrlain, on Aug
ust 31st, A 1). 1865, and has had no children by
their marriage, and iiint your libelant since tboir
inter-marriage has always conducted himself ns
a raitbrnh-clinste and utfectlonate husband to*ward the said Carrie T. Mcnnoaly, but (hat tlio
said Carries T. Mcnncaly, wholly regardless of
ho marriage covenant, on tho twenty-fifth day of
December, A. D. 1805, wilfully deserted j-our
libelant without any jnstifiablo cause, and has
never rctnrneil or olfeVed toTctiiru to tho home
nf your libelant; and on January 1st, 180*6, at
PortliiiuL in the C/Ounty of Cuinborlaiul, and on
divers oUior (lays and limes between that day
and the date of tliis complaint, committed adiiltry with soino licentious men whose tinnio i^ to
your libelant unknown. lie therefore prays that
a divoiTO frivn tlie bonds of matrimoby nmy be
grunted to him. And your Ubo'.aut further ulIcges that tho residence of the said Carrie T. Mennealy is not known to him, nnd that ho has made
(iillgcnt search and cannot ascertain the snmo. by
■ reasonable diligence,
THOMAS B. MENNEALY.
To (ho damage of tho said plaintilf, as (ho
says), tlie sum of One llnmlrcii dollar's, which
slial) then nnd-4bero bo made to appear, with
other duo damages. And have you thero (his
writ, witli yoar doings therein.
Witness, .lOlIN APPLET’ON, Chief Justice
of our said Court, ut Augimta,
... this twenty-eighth
.
.

H

FOREIGN fATENTs'
EDDY

Fur InventiouB, Trade Maike,or
Dcbigns,
No. 76 State Street, qppoiite Xilbv
I
Street BoitMi.
'

It contains one hundred acres of. land, in good
tiliago, well fenced; excellent orchards; well
watered; 10 acre.s hard wood. Will be sold at
a bargain. Apply on the premises, or <he Moil
Ofiico, Waterville.B. WILKINS.
FuirileldfMay 1,’7L—4Ctf.

I

Diseases

Tlie iiroperties

of

Dr.,

W'ai.kek’s

R. II. McUONAIiD

Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, An.son
and Madison Bridge, will connect with trains
each wav.
32 '
JOHN AYER, Pros,

CO.,

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

Dragpistfl and fJen. Ajrts., San Francisno. Cnlifoniio,
and cur. <»r Wasliinjrlun and Charlton St8..'N. Y.

Sold by ull UrugglHta and Ueulcrs.

"furniture,^

SFMl- WFAiKI. y L INF.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

WATERVIL^LFr

and .SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Wliijh will be bold ns lov. a) can be bought o'se*
where.
There are advui)tuj;es in buying near houe.
Also a lufL'e stock of SUKKT MUSIC and MUSIC
itoOKS
‘
.
The celebrated

New Carriage and
Repair Shop,

Imii in the Blood

BOTH rEGGICD AND SEAVED.

J. K. KLDICN.

IIowk Sewing

Machines,

BUTTUIC’S PATTKKNS OF GARMENTS
Addiess G. II. C.\UPKNTKU, Waterville. Me.

C. E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,
.

Real Estate for sale’and to Rent.

Ollioc hr SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,

• WATERVILLE. ME.

33

Hair Vigor

jRorj]
-tonic.

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat
ural Vitality and Color.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

fall to sa.isfy every laxly.

Elias

Ayer's

Ho pays particular Attention to tho manufact*
ure of Wheels. He will have a good stock of seaThese goods will all bo sold ns low as they
souod lumber on Iiand, nnd promises (hat all cun bo afforded, and customers mny roly upon
work sliall bo promptly nnd faithfully done. courteous treatment and good bargains.
Give me a call.
O. F. MAYO.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, Jan, 1874.^
Watcrviilo, April Id, 1874.
43

Clotflinff.............................. Clothinff.

This now WrlngGr enklfely overcomes tbe gfoak
difiiculties thnt have always been experienced
with other Wringers. It is n universal oomplnint
with nil who havo used Clothes Wringers that tbe 1X)WKR roll gives out so soon.
The reason for
this cannot bo assigned to the quality of the rub
ber in THAT roll, for it is precisely (he same in
iioTii rolls. TH(5*only valid reason tbatOAM be
given is that the crank ig attached to (he ghaft
of the LOWER roll. In an article on this subw
jeet, the Editor of tho Rural Neto Yorker, says;
—“ In ALL Wringers that have the crank attach
ed to tho shaft of the lowek roll, that roll al
ways H.^s nml always will turn on the shaft and
give out before the upper roll is half worn."
The Empire is the omlt Wringer in the.mar
ket that does not h.ave the crank attached to the
shaft of either roll, thereby obviating this diffi.
cutty and saving tho purchaser the expense of
$2.00 and upwards for n now roll, before the
Wringer is othewiso Imlf worn. This point alone
places tbo Empire fur in advance 01 any other
VYringcr in,tho market—but in addition to this
it has numerous other superior qualities, which
tho Indies will appreciate, especially the ease of
turning ami absence of grease and oil from the
hearings of tho rolls. The EMriKg; is made of
the'best material that can bo obt^3ned,and B
warranted in every purticulnf!
Try it by tho side of nny other Wringei*
you can find in the market and keep tbe best.
Kept constnntlv on hand amt for sale by

T. J. RANSTED & 00.,

Piuiii^f x.tca, ©rgaus, fllclolicona,

RE MQYAL

a man who understands 6nit<bing and
trimming Caskets and Oodlns In the »ery be»t
1IIAVK
manner,and I wlllselltbematpilcesthat cannot

®l)£ Empire toringcr/

___ FOR SAUS EVIfiKXWnEKE;____ ;

AT 8 o’clock, 1>. m.

Carriage work and Repairing. GENTLEMEN’S CALF LOOT,

^Vute^villo, Mny 1, i&78.~46tf J. FURBISH.

At their Groat Medioal Dopoti
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

^ Will until further notice, run ns
follows:
Mai^ble
Works
Loavo Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
nil kinds.
At tho old stand of
DAY nnd 'ITIURSDAV, at 5 IL M., nnd leave
\V. A. F. Stevens
Pier 28 East River, New York, every MONDAY
MATTRESSES, all kinds,
& Son.
antnTIUnSDAY,at4P. M.
SPRING BEDS, all kinds.
The
Eloanorn
is
a
now
.steamer
just
builtfor
.
FEATHERS, every griidc.
this route, and both she and the Knuiconia, are
MOBUMENTS.
fitted upVlth fine accommodations for passenTABLETS
;jcrs, making this tho most convenient ami ennCROOEEBY,
and
furtablo
route
for
travellers
between
New
Yoik
numerous patterns,
' HEADSTONES
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
PLATED GOODS, VVlUE GOODS, GLASS yard Haven dur'ng the summer mouths on llieir
lonstiintlv on hand
WAKE LAMPS in great variety.
jiassage to and from New York.
and made' from tho
FANCY GOODS.
Passage in Sluto Room $5,'meals extra.
Very U«et VEItMONT niid I’lM LAI.V
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadc.lphin,
AlAltULIL
Montreal, (Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
CARPETING, ;
I am pret>are(l lo furni.sh Designs and work
Maine.
Sliippers are requested to send Ihcir freight superior to any shop in tlio State and at prices
„11 g.ailcs ami patterns.
An extra ofiino
to the Steamers as early, ns 4 P. M , on tlio days to suit the times.
llKMl’S nnd DUNUKES.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
they leave Portland. For furtlior information 30
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
apply to
llENUY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
V R
Caskets, and Coffins, ,i.'e. AMEs.'Ag't, I’lor sf, E.’it.jNow Vork. R E
All sizes and kinds always on hand, trimnig^d in
Ppr'tland and Boston Steamers.
G. II. CARPENTER
tho very best manner, at lower prices Hum at
any ott»«f place on tho Kennebec River.
has RioveU his
^ Tho Staunch and Superior SeaGoing Steamers
ILT^BURIAL robes always on hand.
MUSIC
STORE
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
To any one needing any, of tho above goods,
tothoStoro dirctitlv opposite Prof. Lyfurd’s Brick
will
run
as
follows.
all I will say (s> call and see before baying.
niock,hi8 late pla^e of buBtness,
Leaving Franklin Wharf, rortland, for Boston, j
uhsre ho will keep a i-tock of ilrst (la‘s
C. II. Rf.DINGTONs
Daily (Sundays exccplod.)

m O. F. MAYO

Khtaumsiiui) 1£u3.

All Docesstty of a Journry to Waiblngton to procure

These celehrnted Hitters are com- a Patent are here sured.
nosed of choice Jtoots, Herbs, and
TB3TI.dONIAt.ei.
Harks, among wlriv.h are Gen
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he moat capable
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherrp, ahd, buRceasful praotRlonera with whom 1 have had
Inteioouwo.
Dandelion, Jnnlper, and other olWolal
MA3UN. Commlastoini of Patents."
berries, and are so prepared as to OtiARLKB
** I have no henttallon in arsutlDg inventera (bat
retain all their metHchial qual they cannot employ a man more compotmi and
ities, They invarlabtg cure or trustworthy, and more rapatlo of ptutlng (heir
In A form to secure for them on early
grcatlgrelieve tho folloirtng eom- uppIicBtions
at the Patent Offlee.
lalnts; Dy.spepsia, JiviiimUcc, and tavorable consideration
EDMUND OUKRE,
Ivor Coinplauit, Loss of Appe
Late Commtsstoner of Potenti.u
tite, Hoadaelia liilioiis AttaCK.s, “ Mr. U. II. Eddi has made forme over THIRTY
appItoutloDs fot-Patents, having been raeeetifhl la
lleinittent aim Intcriiiitteiit Fe almost
every cate. Such unmistakable proof ot
vers, Apfiic, Colli Cliills, Kliciinia- great talent
and ability on . Ms part, ]c*4a me (0
tisiii. Summer Complaints, Piles, reccominend all Inventors to apply to him lo pro-'
Kidney Diseases, Pemalo Dilli- sure their* patents, as (bey may be sure of havlnif
moat faithful attention bestowed on tbetr etsei,*
cultics. Lassitude, Low Spirits, the
at very reasonable.
General Debility, and, in fact,, andBoston.dan.
1.1874.—Iy28iOUN TAOaART.'*
everything caused by an impure
state of the Hlood or devauyed
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
MOULDINGS.
Kidneys, The aged find in the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, soothing '^rllE undersigned is manufacturing, by oxtenstimulant, so desirable in their 1 flivo machinery erected for that purpose^
declining years. No one can re nml will keep on band, nil kinds of
main lonff Unwell (unless afflicted
for House Finis^uugt,
with an incurable,discas<h after for MoTildings
nml inside. He will will also gel
taking a few bottlFs of the Quaker out outside
to order, nny vnrioly of patterns to suit dtfi’.
Hitters,
crent tnstes.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

•Uctlirning, leave India Wharf, Boston, s-amo
days at 7 o’c'oek I*. M.
i'licsc Stcanicr.s have been newly fitleil up
MUSIO I
with steam apparatus Ibrlicailng cabins and state
rooms, and now ulfoni the liiost convenient and
jtr. c, TSiiCirAL,
Has removed to tho new store in the comfortable means for transpovlation between
(Successor to C. K. Mnehews, In tho Waterville SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPFOSlTE Boston nnd Portlaml.
Passengers by this long cstublislied line obtain
Bookstore,) U agent for
every comfort and convuijicnee, arrive in seas
TIIK POST OFFICE,
on to take tho cai'liest trains ( ut of the city, nnd
Ditson & Co.’s Music.
‘Where ho will keep a fh'l stock of
avoid the inconveuibneu of arriving Into at niglit.
of which ha has just reccivod a largo assortment,
including tho iatost iisues.
KUKIOllT TAKKN AT mW KATK-J,
BOOTS, SHO£S AND RUBEEHB,
Mark goods care P. S. Packet 60.
Fori Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
Faro SI.50. State Rooms mny bo secured in
Children’s Wear.
advance by mail.
B:P*I*.'S.—Boston Rail Tickets accepted or.
1 I shall endeaver to keep iho largest and best
Steamers.
^selected assortment of Ladies', Misse.s and Chil
J. B. COYLE. Jr., Gen’l Agent,
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
.fu!yl,1874,
'
Polti.axii.
Tub sttbscriher ims taken the now shop, on Waterville. '
Front-st., near Hill & Devine's Blacksmith shop,
And shall manufacture to measuro
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

J. PEAVY & PROS.

an .eatanulTf praetlea of upward of
thirty yaara oontlnuaa to saeore PatenU In tb«

fter

A

' UniUdl Btates; alio in Oroat Britain, Ftanaa and
I other foieign 'countrlea. Cartata, Bpeetfloattoiii i
I ARfligniCttDta,andall pMpera forpataotatx«eQtei] on'
luasonablt-terms, wlih dinpateb. ' Hesearchaa iDiid4
to determine tho valldiiy and aiilKy of Patenta of
InTcntiona and logal and other advlea rfoda^ Iq
; all matters to iching the same. Copies of th4
I eiiiinia of any patent furnished by rfmitting one dot
I lar. Assixumaata recorded In Wa htogien.
No Agency In llie tlnlled Hlelea peatestag
'am fiorfacllllIrM for oblalnlnp Paienia. ar
aftcrrtaln tg the peteniabillly of Idvco.
IIOIIH.

- Somerset Hail Hoad ! £

VI.N'KCJAU Bitthiis are Aperient, Diaplioretic,
Carininntivo, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurotic,
Cuthrtf^ Siovet, Tin IVare^ PainU^ OUs, \ Sedative. Counter-Irritant’Sudorihc, Altera
puildiny Materialy, ^c.,
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Brackets,

And wash the dishes anil rnb tlie knivcH '.riic lofty mission of duteous wives—

Pofnenger Traint^ for Portland* and Boston
10.20 A. .M. and 0.50 P. M.; Dexter, Bungor, CaliiIh, St. .John, and Halifax, 2.46 A. M.; Skowhegan, Dexter, Bangor, CalnU, St, John aiul HulifaXs
at 5.15 I*. M—/'//Mender trains for Porlinnd nnd
Jloston, via. Lewiston and Danville Jiuiclion, at
10.40 A.M.
Fteif/bt Traint for’l'orllnnd nnd Boston, via
Aucustn, 7.00 A. M.; via Lewiston, 7.10 A. M.
nnd 12.00 M.—For Skowhegiui at 12.80 P. M.;
for Bangor nt 1.05 P. M.
PaiSengeV 7ratni aro duo from Skowhognn at
lO.lH A. i\l; Bangor and Fast. 10.36 A.M., and
IO.07 P. M.; Bosten, via Augusta, at 3.05 A. M.,
and 5.30 P. M.; via Lewiston nt 5.00 P. M.—
Mixed TnihiB from Bangorj l)oxtor> and Belfast
nt 0.50 P. M.
Freight Irotn* are duo from Skowhegan at
12.80 M.; from Bangor and Hast nt 11.00 A. M.
— From Boston and Portland, vin Augusta, nt
7.30 P. M: and via Lowitton, at 11.50 and 8.20

...........................
jircparatioir,Tiiiido
tlikily fioiii til
tlio na
tive Iicrlts found on llie lower ranRo.s of
tiro Siorni Kcvadainmintiiins of Califor 1’, M.
nia, tho nictlicinal iM'‘>Pbrtie3 of which
L. L LINCOLN. Snp't 1st Div.
aro oxir.actoil tlancrroni wiilioiit tho iiso
GKO. P. FIELD, Ucn.Paa. Agt.
Boston,
Muss., Juno 1, 1874.
of Alcohol.
'J'ho (iiicstioii is almo.st
daily n.sUod.' ‘‘What i.t Iho cause of tho
iiaparallolotl snccc.ss of Vi.n
tukh f” Our answer i.s, that t+roy reniovo
, tho caii.so of disease, .'ind tho iialicnt rcI covcr.s hi.s hciilih. 'I'lioy aro tho Ricat
i hlood luirilierand a lifo-givinp; itrinciplc,
'a iierlect licnovator iiiiil liivigorator
TLME TABLE.
of tho sy.stoiii.
Never hoforo in the ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. llth,
I histury nf lliu world has ii. tiuaUciun been
Trains will run as follows:
C(iiii|HiaMded iMrs.se.s.-iiig the reiimrkublo Lo'avo Korridgewock,........................ 10.20 A. M.
(jMalhies of ViXKo.Mi lirn’Kiis in healing the Arrive at West Waterville,................ 11.00 ”
sick of every di.<ense man is heir to. They l.chvc West Waterville,................. *4.35 P. M.
are a gentle I'lirgat.ive a.s well as a Tonic, Arrive at N.orridgewock,.....................5 15
*On arrival of train from Boston, Portland nnd
relieving Congestion or Inilammation of
the Liver amt Visceral Organs in Bilious Lewision.

tbillcry,
Artl-t"’ .MalcrlalS)

HuRhIng an ailing infant’R sore iniH,
Lest it slmnld break iU f.ither’sdreaniM ;

R

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, Sit.

Casters, Pen Knives. Rutter Knives, Plated Cut
T It U S T 1; E S:
lery, Tea Sets, &c.
„
1). I!. W1n<i,
Mosr-s I.vi'oitn,
I. II. LoW
GLASS WARE,
it. Ei>»tk».
N. <i; II. rn1.siKr.11,
It. I’oBTiilt, Pnsl.
E. R. DnuMMOSij, Trtnt. In great variety^ bicbtding Lamps of all sizes
and styles, Chandeliers, i&g.
Wntervillc, .luno 3, 1871.
3m52

The Rame «dd Rtory by loverH t<»M
Binoc firht the earth tmt of cliaon rolled —

AMKRICAN AND

ItAILKOAD LINE.

Time of Trains firom Waterville.
AB NOW UUN.

A great variety of

Fnmx all Towti ami Coanhj Taxi'fix

Hho Bald: “ 111 work at my pretty trade,
And live a happy and free old maid.

THAI.

J. F« ZSlden A Go’s.

DEPOSITORS EXEMPT

Her handH were Boft, and her dreas waa cle.an,
And little fihe knew wlmt care might mean.

EASTERN, AND MAINE CEN-

Gifts,

A GREAT VARIETY,
'
USEEUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Mny be found at

WA’rKBVlIJ.E, MAINTi.

MADGE ATILLER.

Khe lost her airy and sjiortive ways,
The pretty chunns of girlish days—

Holiday

WATERVILIE SAVISGS BAM

M1S CE LX^ A. NY.

7, I87fi.

JWail....August

MAKES THE .WEAK STRONG.

KEM0 VA L!

A dressing
wltich is at
onco agreeable,
liealthy, and
eft’ectual ■ for
jrvosorving tbo
______ ^ibair. It soon

RKALKP.S I»

IlarJwnre, Iron nnd Sieel, Paints aud
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, AIAINE.
^33

'

'

LALEMAND’S

Rheumatism, Gout, feSeuralgia Specifis
The Piofrssion properooQsIder RhentDaUtm and
NeuralgiodepefiCantupon apecullai,vl(U(edppnt)!tion of the circulAtlog vital fluid. Thej ^appone
that there existiiin the blood a potion which the
circulating blood oirrles with it, and nol kil.BK
alimenceU by the proper eaiunetrles of Che body
it is deposited iathets&ueK
^
L.VLLSMAND’a itQEUVATlSM, CoDT AKD NlUlAlOfi'
Sp.'Cirioia theonly remedy ever diaeovered (ItM
will eiTectufilly de'<troy this polsoo In Che filooo
and piodacu a p9nDaD»d( cure. iHie recipe was
procured of the celebrated Pr. Lalknaod, of
France.
It is mot a quack UEDtoms —In order to la.
troduee IC throughout the county, U Is ncee-sary to advertise it. Where It is known, Chw
Sfedlclne reccomcodaltseif.
Attentlonisinivtud tothe following letter frost
Dr. Me.Murray, a well known practlelcg Tbyrl.
clan in St. I.ouIn the pa|t thirty five years, wbo,.
during the war, had cbargeolthe UlUtary Uo*.
pita) In 3t. Louis.
8t. Loots, July 20, 1866.
JouN n. Oloci), KaQ—Dear Sir. 1 Ibabk jonf
fer tho donation of alx dote^n bottlea of Lallt,*'
mand'aSpecific, lot the benefit of slek soldieri.
After becoming acquainted with the Ingredient!,I
did not hesiUte a moment to give It a fair trial. The'
roault surprised and plraaed me. In avary esie'
of ohrouic rheumatism its effects were pareeptl*
Me Inthlrty hoars, and il invariably cored the
patients In private practice I have wtovaa Ur
wondeiful power I n the above named diseases. 7
regardlt as the Great Medteiue for those dis«s!ei,i
and do not hesitate to rceommenU It *(o tbo publle
WM A. MoMUKKAT, M.D.
late Acting Assistant Surgeon, tJ. 8. A.

The Peruvian. Syrup, a Pi'otecfed Solution of theo Protoxide
of
Protoji '
Iron, is so combined as to havo
Office,
TO THfi~PUBLIO.
the character of an aliment, as
I WAS first aflllcted with Khnmati'nf in -ISST,
faded
easily digested and assimilated
and during fifteen long years been a groat onllev.
' or gray hair er. Many times each year was 1 eobflnod to my
with the blood as the simplest
Aldbn's Ikwiclry
bed, ontiraly helpless, unable to move for be mow
Stoke,
food. It incrcu r:s the qnaniUy
to its original ed
except by my friends, who woo'd, by teklngof Nature's Own Vitalizing
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HATS,
color, with_the-. holdofthe sheet move me alittle, and It would
|> opp Reoplo's Nat'l
Agent;
Iron
in
the
hlood,-and
relieve
me for« moment cn ly,when I would beg lO*
y
Bank,
qloss and freshness of youth. Thin be placed
CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, &67fr~
bark in my former position, whero 1*
cures “a thousand, ills," simply
had
so
lain for days and nlgnts. Jt would b«'
Lair
is
tbiobened,
falling
hair
cbecltcd,
WATEUVII.LIL
by Toniny up, Tii niyorating and
which
will oITur at prices to suit the most
Immpossible for me to tell how terribly 1 bare
.............J
Vltallzlng
the
the
Systi
Spstetn.
The
en
and baldness often, though not al- buffored; many of mytrionds who have soon
RkSIDKNOS — Dll
ecoiioinioul.
„
«
__
_____ _ —CuUago Street.
rlehcd and. vitalized blood perriched
such times know rometbing about it. For tbe'
Our close connection with New York houses
way.s, cured by its use. Nothing CJvn at
fifteen years Ibave taken all kinds of modlelBe,
meates
every
part
of
the
body.
enables UK to buy goods nt tho ImoiiBt vtoj'lctl vate&
of “ Gip.‘^eyY‘-wciit into cc.slusii's of eacl-' l',"-'’
"*7 *"o'"';.
“restore
the
hair
where
tho
follicles
and
used oil kinds of Llnlmente reeOiBmtnded,.
FAR}! FOR RENT.
repairing damages and waste,
Our faoditioM for producing H TXL tSH OA tt~
all of no benefit.
innniioii, nt £06111''liim luea.suru H bu^lii II ‘
• , Clark.
■■
are destroyed, or tho glands atrophied butOne
Wm. ■•
M •■Stk.vttkn
MEN IS mmX good workmanship arc not sur
searching
out
morbid
secre
year ego this month I- received ftoo 8L
BOU'f twenty acres of land just hack of the tions, und leaving nothing for
—
of peas, and £C'])iirntu Haccliarino loin ilors ANDKosconaiN. ss.—AprH’iiiul, 1874.
passed by any other house.
.........
aud doc.iyed; hqt such as remain can Louis, Mo. LALLKMANP’S BPKOlFlOt wltb
AMnino Central Depot known ns tho Sanger
I’oiNuiinlly appoareil (ho abovo immod
J. l’EAVY& BHOS,
instructions
take twenty drops in half a bias
horn u heap oi poolod polntoc.'i, witliout
be saved by this application, and glass of water,tothree
farm. It is in a good stnto of cultivatioTJ7~wo1ldisease to feed upon.
Thoiniis H. Mcimcal.y, LIbt., ami mado oath that
limes a day, half an hpurbefoiv
__
Waterville, Me.
This is tho secret of Uie won
waterod,„p,nd has a barn on it with sumo farnidying or Bingoing tlie igniinblu qiiouo the resideitoo of tho said Oturio '1'. Mciiiiculy is
or afte reach meal as subed me best.
stimulated
into
activity,
so
that
a
NOTE. We thank our friends* and tlio publi Ing tools. Will lease for a terra of ycais. Apply derful success of this remedy in,
Before taking tbe contents of the fl|il bottle I
wliioli liu wore, or becoming parnlyzed iiiikiiuwn to him, and that hu has made diliucMit or their past liberal patronage.
new
growth
of
hair
is
produced.
In
48
found relief, aijdlnmediately rentlor more of tbe'
fur terms to,
curing DysDcusijv, Liver Coinsearch fi>r her, anti that ho is iinablo to aKccrtnhi
with a liemorrluigu. Liliing her eyes' to lior Tcsidciico by icnHonablo diligence, before iiio,
stead of fouling tho hair with a pasty SpRolfle, and continued to lekeit wntll 1 bed eeed
E. G. LOWE, Waterville, or
l>laiiit,
lYrop.sy,
Cliroiiic
JYiareight bo ttlee. Tbe result Is I have not been oouflued
4atf_________E.
F.
SANGER,
Bnngw.______
JOHN W. MAY.
tlio ceiling of the cupula of t|i,e capitidf^
sediment, it will keep it clean and to my bed OQe day since I ef'mmeoeed...takisg
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Justice of tho I’cnco
medicine a ytar ago, and have bad bnlylbpc
to conceal her unparalbdcd cinbarmssvigorous. Its occasional use will pror tbe
rilghc attacks of pain during the year, andtbei^,
Cliill» aiul Fevers, lltinior.s,
American Sewing Maohine.
inent, making a rough courtesy, nnd not
^
STATE OF MAINE.
a
v(uit tho hair from turning gray or mmediatel'y checked by taking ODOor two doeee ef
'^
Tlio NEW IMPROVED AMERICAN, xe//- Los.s of Constitutional Vigor,
Specific.
. '
bain.ssing him with mystifying, rarefying AN»itoscor.(;i.v, SN.
falling off, and consequently prevent theWaterville,Feb
A* thr tinprnne Judical Courts begun nnd
.10/1878. BOBEBT W. PRAT.
thrtadinij, yi\\\\newtFj'~thyed\Hnv$ftuttte (thread Diseases of tlio Kirtncy.s anti
and stupefying innuendoe.s, bIic gave him ludd at Auburn, within and fur tlie Oountyjof
hildness. The restoration of vitality
ed ill H second,) is aoknowiedgod to bo tbo most
Persons desirous of trying the above
complete^ sitnp/e and durable, ns well as tho BliuRler, Female Complaints,
n couch, a . bouquet of lilii'n, mignonotto Androscoggin, on the lliird Tuesday of April,
it gives to tho scalp arrests and Diedioineoan
be supplied by oalllng at jay d
and all diseases originating in
Domini u 10 thousand eiglil hundred und
1 lUlITEKT KUNNINO and KBST FAMILY SkWINO
Oi'KiuK IN Savinub Bank Kuiluinu,
und ruoiijiu£,^n IreutlBO on rnnomonie.'', a Anno
prevents tho formation of daiidruff, house. Price 81.76per bottle. R. W. PBA
Rcvonty-four.
Maciunr the world lias yet produced. Ladies a bad state of the blood, or <ic(17851
^
copy of tbo'Apocrypha in hieroglyphios,
which is often so uncleanly nnd of
Upon the fortgoitig Ubtly Ordered, that tbo Li*
will not buy any other alter seeing uml trying companied by dobUlty or a low
AVaterville, !M!e^_ (hem.
state of the system. Heing free
daguerreotypoii ol Mot.d.;l-?oliii, and heinnt give notice to Carrie *1'. Monnoaly. tu apfensive. Free from those deleterious
p(n\r bcibru the .lusticcH of our Siiprcinu .lu'Uuial
Agents wanted to buy nnd sol) them in all un from Alcohol, in any form, its
Kodciusko, H kelviduscopo, a drachm- Court, to bo hulden lit Auburn, within and for
substances which make some propaoccupied tcritory. If ilioro is no agent fur them Onergizlng effects are not fol
Nfew
Harness
Shop.
phial of ipeeaommlm, a toaspoonful of the Codiity «r AudroscoggiUrOD Cite third 'I’ues-'
in your vicinity, send for circulars to
tious dangerous, aud injurious to tho BLINDS ARD'VmboW FBAlUf
lowed
by
corresponding
reac
day of Soptemher next, hy publisliing an nttosthair, tho Vigor can only benefit but
naphtha, lor doloblu purpo.-'(f.s, a ferrule, od
EDWARD DEWEY,
tion, but ure permanent, infu
GEO. H.^KNEY,
(Mipy of ludd Libel, an-l lliU order thereon,
TUB undersigned slhls New factory at Orew'
a eliirionet, fonio licorice a Eurcingle, a lliKm wookrt successively, lu/lio Watcrviilo Mail,
sing strength, vigor, and new
4\v3eow ’•
41 Avon Street, Boston,
not harm it. If wanted merely for mett’s
Min^SWttrvilie.is making, and wiH keep
Goiicrul Agent fur New England States.
life into allfuirts of the system,
carnolian of Byminetricul proportion--, a nrinted in Watcrviilo, in the County of Kciiuc- Has opened a Harness Shop at JAUVtB BAR
a HAIll DRESSING, nothing else constantly on band all thtaboveartielesotvarloeB
i>ec, the hiKl publication to be thirty days at
siiesqthe prices of which will bt found as low aitb*^
and
building
up
an
Iron
Con
NEY'S
old
stand,
chrunumelur with a raovablu balanue- least before tho sitting of said Court, that idio
can he found so dosii'ahle. Contain same qaallty of wotkoan be bought any whercio
stitution.
TEETH EXTRACTED
wlieel, a box ofduininoc.s and a culeolii.-'m. may then uni there, in our said Court appear, One Door bdoxo the Continental flviue.
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not the State. The Stock and workmanship wlllkeei
Thousands
have
been
changed
the first quality, and onr work Is warrsnted is *>'
WITHOUT 1-AlN,
Tbo gauger, who was also a Irulllcking and show enuso, if any she has, why tho praver
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long what It Lrepresented to be.
by the use of this remedy, from
Where ho is nrepurod to make NEW
uf said Uheiant alionld* not bo grunted.
ITT^.Oar Boors will be kiln-dried wllhB*THIA»{j
H
arnesses
or
to
repair
weak,
sicki
■
kly,
"
•
suffering
creaon
tl'io
hair,
giving
it
a
rich,
glossy
reclilier, and a paridhionor of mine, pro
Iff
Uy tho IHO of NITROUS OXUE ^AS.
Attcat: DANIEL V. ATWOOD, Clerk.
aud net with steam, —Odors aoUedfod by stfo
OLD ones.
iurcs, to strong, healthy, and
furring a woolen. Biirtout (his elioico was A true copyW the Libel and order of the Court
lustre, nnd a grateful perfume!
or otberwiee. ’
^
happy men and women; and .
(hereon.
New llarnesi>es oxoliungcd fur old, and Old Dr. Q, M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,
rererublo to a vaoillatiug occnsiunallyJ.
FURBISH.
Attest: DANIEL P. ATWOOD, Clerk.
i
nvitlids
cannot
veasonabl
y
hes
Harnesses bought and sold.
\
EAlRtTEUD,
ocourriag idiosyncruBy,) woelully uttered
__
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Waterville, August,1870.
tCP^Givo mu a call.
Is prepared to ndiuinlstcr Gas to those desiring itate to give it a trial.
this apophthegm; “ Lile is checkered:
I*ruuUual nml Analytical Chomlats*
GEO. II. BARNEY.
UOUSK LOTS FOR SALK.
Teeth Kxtniotcd wiihout potn. Dr. *1'. has also
See that each bottle has PERU
Wutorvitle,
May
20,1874.
4U
(he leading inipruvoiiit-nts in iiistruments fur tho
but schism, apuslacy, heresy and villainy
The lots recently survey-d on illio ** Novos
_______liOWEiiii. masA._______
A.. -W. N-YB.
lilting uf broken ana decayed Teeth. None but VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
Wk rospoctfnlly annomico to our friends nnd
tho public that w'o huvo removed to our spneious
uew brick store
Oiic door Ih’Iow tho Willituiw Iloiist*,
where wo now have .on exhibition an tlvgant
ifocfc nf

V

FRED lI.rFALES,

Surgeon Dentist.

Sash, Doors,

m>

shull be punished.” Tho sibyl lipologiz
ingly answered
•'“Thoro is rninbly an
allegable diflerence bettVecn a cualerrablu ellipsia, und a Irisyllabie diusresis.”
We replied in troohous, not iinpugning
her suspicion.

Farm," so callud, are now onerod for sale.— I'liis
tho host 111 itorlal used.
survey opens sumo of the most desirabio building
Q^AU oporaliuiis warranted. Thuso desiring
lots in the vloiiiity of this Village: and the pro
the
services of a DentUt ure invited to cull on
prietors propose to (jlfer them upon the most lib
BATE THEIB BI8KB.
Du.
fwiTpiisi L bofure going olsowhoro.
35
era! terms to persons dostrlng nice lots for
SEE
to
it,
ye
men
of
long
lived
Hnceslry,
good
provemeut.
healtli
and
Imblts,
llmt
you
get
tiui
ndviiiitago
of
1
IMans may be soou and terms dltained at the tlieso good qualities, and pay only whui; it
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
oflicoof ,
F. A. WALDUON.
CO.ST8 to insure you.
47 .
IS AORMT irOK TUB SALK OV
You can get a ralliig free. SENp KFO CIU-'
Demotest’s Eeliable Patterns,
Kwaisio OoupTY.-'ifi Probate Court,si AUgUJli, CUl-AU.
B. H. Ml'l-OUBLD,
[ For Ladies' hfid Chlldrdnt’ ilfesses, mid bos now
onthoBecoodUouasyor July,1874.
T UOINDA V. JlUAOKKTf widow of JOHN 0. 88______ Oenernl^eiit, Weat Wolervllllo, Me. on huiid all the eiaiidHrd end useful styles, toIJ
BUACKKl'T.Ute of Albion.
H
Li i
with new nnd elOKHUt design's for Spring
ID Mid county, dvoestod. haviuir prereuted hnr appli
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICit. «1«1 Summer wear. All tho unUoriis are aoeuoadon for sUowsuos out of tho perional osUto of
aTOTinit
1
.
.i..n
ih.t
tiu.
.uh-.ii-.
,„.'r“<«>y«ut,
graded Jii slxe, and notchud to show
tsiddeoeiuisd:
7n .5! how they go together, end put up In Illustrated
OsDitti), that iiolioe (horeof begtveii three wooks Mi.leof
Wl**'****
.-•"'“Wrator
*n
the
fu|, diriotlous lor making,
suooeuively prhrhrtlieseeond Monday of August
next,In the Mstj, a newspaper piloted In Waiervlfle,
JOHN p. niOUABBS,. late of W»terTllle. ' “"’.'J'"** “I materiel required, trimmings, &u
tbetall persona interested luay attend ale ecuii ol la thseemosyot KeanahM. dseMswT, IntMtkt., and GpU for a oatalogue.
probete thup to be bolduii at Augusta, aud show his uadsiUksD tbil Iruit by giring bond «s the taw. Also agent for the ‘‘ DOMESTIC ” Paper
osuse.lfaay, why the prayer of tnid petition should lilrMts: All peinKns, tberelee., li,Tlbg demands
--------not be granted.
^ ag.lDst the .slate of sold decird «r. desired to Fashions,—very oonvunlont In any fanilly'^a
supply uf vrliioh for Spring and Summor has just
exhibit
the
amne
for-MtllenieDt;
mqi|.ll
adebicd
m
ulua.
'old eg'ate are lequasied toaiaketaiaiedlate nsymeut been received.
to
lE^Cull for Catalogue.'
J®{a
«r Ull dOHorlptlou
June as, lS7i.-0
ALO .UT U, lUUU ARDS.
Waterville, April 1,'4874.

■In thirty 6ue wordsliow imiiiy “ ihula ”
, oun bo grummaticaily inseriod ?—Fourtoon : lie said that that that that inuii
said was not th(U that that oao should
say, but that. (/ta( that that, iiian said
was tkat that that man should not say.
'That reniiiids us ol. the lollowiug “ says "
and “ saids : ” Mr. B------- , did you say
or did you not say what 1 said you said ?
because C------ said you said you said
you never did say what I said you said.,
Now if you did.say ihitt you did ««< say
wligt 1 said you said, then whut did you
e#y ?
.rFfT'.r
. ?**•
K"' " pack uf bottutifiil
VUTlliig CarUs b.ir roluril uiullV,

(

Tlie ten Popular Li kCs.

KID BOOTS

ttV MAYO’S.

\ large lot of LADIES’ KKENOtl KID BOOTS
XV
at MAYU’B.

Pamplxlota ITroo,

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

West Temple-st.,—Next to Walker’s'
Blaoksralth Shop.)

Gaskets, Coffins and Robes.

AIIE T SS K k ,

I Imvaoii bniid tlio largest nml best lot of Onskots nml Ouflms, uU sixes nml kinds, wliioh I
will sell lined nnd trimmed In tln^voiy besk man- HODSB, CABBIAGB, SION,
~nor, ohonper timn they cuii bo, bought at npy
other painting, atjhort notiM
CARRIAGE utlier plnce/oi) tUealtiver.
and in good stria,
3
0. H. REDINGTON.

IVo* 1 A^ltou PluoOf

Boi.l) IIY DuUQOlHTa UnNKnALLY,

HOUSE, SION &
P AINTING,

ALSO GRAINING, GI.Ai^lN‘
F A F E B I N G.

AND

"jiSTY
coo(lnuei.to 'uvot til
order* In the abovo
llo«i in a uianuer
that haa given aatie*
Motion fo the beil
employed fora |ieriod
(hat indloatai some
axperleoceln *.ba but*
ine«iOrders nromptly at
tended to ou appli

—-

oatlon at his shop
Main Strctel,

Oppoet^diarston's Block W’ A T N H V 1 L L 11,

A

GOOD etook of OaLf BOOTS «i»l
8H0B8 for MEN'S woar, at MAYO'S

•WA'TBStVlI.I.Vi.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

MRS. S. B. PEROIVAL,

• For sttio by

Mils. S. E.

Pbboival,

w*

DEALXIt IN

mnilinery & Fancy

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL
STORE TO BENT.

Agent for

I Sarrett’s Qye TTouae.

teskHu li |{OOTs'";h'^;r'
MAYO'S opppeito Ibe Foat Oniee.

WO goodone* la Lylbrd Blook,

T

0. B. MeFAPDEK
47.
Waterville, May 14 ISM.

NEWrOBT

_

